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Intert m1' CCIIIventiOD apeech

eoncludlng article.
However. far too maD1' important evento have tranJpIred
1IIn... mT Jut article to ..ute
thlI 'PI'" OD pbtitudes.
An automobUe b not a dan·
,erow Inatrwnentallt7 In and
of Itself. It onI7 becomes 110
wben an irresponsible driver
,eto behind the wheell. Otherwlae. It aerves a IUdul and
U

mT

past national JACL presidenl attending the 1972 National
Convention, of WlIshire JACL made presenlations durin.g the
Mas Satow Testimonial on bebalf of JACLers and frIends.
cruz Salow b being banded a pearl-ruby broocb while the
honoree Mas received a gold wrist watcb and a $12,000 U.S.
Bavlngs bond. -Vince Finnigan Photo.

Anatomy of JACL-X
nec:e1ll8l'7 function In our

SATOW TESTIMONIAL PROVES HEART
STILL BEATS STRONG IN JACL

110-

clet7. Likewise flreanm and
lire; the people under wbose
Inftuence It cornea, may determine uaeful or destructive
purpoaea,
Allred Nobel Invented dyaamite. HlB intention when he
made the dlaeovery was to
belp manklnd, but when dynamite wu converted for
military and destructive purposes, Nobel was shocked and
disappointed that be created
a Frankenstetn monster over
wblch he bad no control. In
order to ameliorate the wrong
be 110 Innocently wrought on
this earth, he established the
world famoua Nobel PrIzes to
reward those people wbo
make significant contrthutions
In bebalf of mankind.
And 110, with 110 many other
instrumentalities we, as buman., create, we sometimes
lose control or direction. We
Intend, sincerely, for things to
be good, but sometimes, for·
tultously, our best intentioDl
are twisted and turned. Thus
It b with JACL and Its direction •.

87 NORM ISHIMOTO

(D,C. New. Notes Editor)

WASHINGTON - Masao W.
Satow received the gratitude
of the JACL in a Testimonial
Luncheon dedicated to bim on
June 30. Some 500 J ACLers
were on hand to thank him
for his 25 years of service.
Mike Masaoka, chairman of
the Testimonial Committee)
served as Master of CeremonJes for his long-time friend.
He praised Mas as the man
who "held us (JACL) together as an organization in spite
of our difficulties and our travail" and as lOa very human
guy (who) kept us together
through thick and thin."
President Richard M. Nixon sent a laudatory letter and
a set of Presidential cufflinks.
William tMo' Marumoto, Staft
Assistant to the President,
was to have delivered the leIter and gift, but arrived late
due to • plane mal!unction in
Dlrectlon.f W b 0 • e direc- Texas.
tions?
Prewar Yean
Consensus? Whose consenIUS?
Pat Okura recounted hls
The Inatlnct for rurvlval In pre-J ACL days with Mas Saman, I am told, Is very strong. tow. Pat was a "lost freshThe Instinct for survival of an man" at UCLA when Mas (a
organization like JACL Is very senior) took him in hand and
.trong also. Further, people helped him adjust to campus
react to crises based on In- life. After graduation, Mas
berent and nurtured response went on to Princeton Theolopatterns developed from life's gical Seminary. When he reexperience accumulated to turned to Los Angeles, Mas
that point In llte. For good or talked Pat into joining J ACL,
bad, JACL's directions were and he himself was the codetermined by Its insmct for organizer of Nisei Week, setsurvival, although many will ting up the program and conquestion this.
vincing the businessmen to
The survival of JACL at donate prizes.
this time Is crucial for many
people and many reasons. I
Jerry Enomoto, another past
have already obliquely men- national president, recalled
t10ned most in one way or an- Mas attended the JACL Conother so I shall not take time venti on in 1946 as Milwaukee
to elaborate bere. However, Chapte~
delegate. In qwc k
there is no question In my suc~elon,
he bec~m
Second
mind that the people who I --National Vice PresIdent, East·
bave bad the good fortune to em-MIdwest Staf~
Representassociate with tn JACL, re- a.tive, at.'d then m 1947 Nagardless of tbeir personal pbi- tional DlI'ector.
For the next 12 years, his
losophy, had one fundamental
goal in mind: to help people, drive and dedication nurturwhether it was JACL people ed the growth of JACL. He
or not. Their methods may be cam e National Director
have differed and their ap- wben JACL had 28 chapters
proach may not bave pleased and a $78,000 budget; today
everyone but I bad "trust" in there are 0 vel' 90 chapters
these people.
and a $300,000 budget. This
I bave found, there are growth is due in great part
many ways of helping peopte. to his energy; he regularly
Some are better than others, visited up to 75 % of the chapbut we, as human beings, ters each biennium. He helpmust make our choices in- ed start the 1000 Club, workdependently. We, in JACL, ed evacuation claims, JARP
also, must make these choices. and anti-defamation camWhatever choice was or is paigns, and shepherded the
made, T had trust in these bowling tournament for 25
people; I still have trust in years. In a quarter century,
these people that they will do Mas and Mike changed the
their best in their own way to J apanese American f u t u r e
belp people.
"from despair to hope" .
l\lan of Vision
StaJ1lnr from tbe bottom
Mas was also a man of vi and working up to the top, I
have (ound there are things sion, and one who could
that can and can't be done in change to meet new times and
and through JACL. Those new needs. In 1955 he recthingS that can be done ognized the need for JACL to
through JACL, I have tried to involve youth and young
do; those things that could not adults unfeltered by the prebe done througb JACL, I have judices they themselves had
tried to do through some other been through. As National
source. However, be c a use Director, the fast and exhauslOme things could not be done ting pace he set for himself
through JACL, did not make helped see the day when the
me lose fai th nor trust In rights of J apa nese Americans
JACL because I bave recog- were recognized and their lot
nized Its limitations and have vastly improved.
Jerry voiced his apprecialearned to live with such,
many times with deep and tion for Mas's help and
disappointing frustration and friendship when he was in of·
fice. He quoted from PC edilorrow.
For myself, some of my tor Harry Honda's narrative
most significant triumpbs and on "What Makes Mas Satow
eontrlbutions to my fellow Run" on the multitude of getmarr 'and lIOciety have been well cards in response to bis
made outside of the frame- recent illness: "These are the
work of JACL in spite of the real testimonial to Mas S a time and energy I have spent tow'. Mas responded, "Surefor JACL. I suspect, knowing ly, my cup runneth over.'
the ' limitations of JACL, the
PresIdent Elect Henry Tafuture will be no different. naka read citations of recogYet, I teel the continued ex- nJtion from the City and
Istence of JACL b 110 critical. County of San Francisco, the
It deserve. the support of aU Senate of the State ot Callpeople of Japanese ancestry fOrnia, and the JACL.
In the United States.
Thousand Club Chairman
As past National President, Tad HIrota mad e a special
I tully accept the reIJ>OIIAbility for whatever act or
omIJcIon to act that occurred

. .

,

President Nixon
commends JACL
at Convention

8ATOW TESTIMONIAL-Dr. Roy Nishikawa (right) senior

presentation of a Seiko watch
to mark time until October,
1973, when Mas and his \vife
Chlz will go on a charter tour
of Japan as guests of the 1000
Club.
250 Letters
Tats Ku shida, former J ACL
Regional Director of the Midwest and P acific Southwest
Regional Offices, presented
Mas a bound volume of testimonial letters. These 250 wrl·
ters included hlgh government
Officials, school f!;ends, bowlers) YMCA associates, and
Continued on Page 3

CBS contributes
TV documentary
print to JACL
LOS ANGELES - CBS Television Network contributed to
the JACL a print of " Nisei:
The Pride and the Shame,"
the documentary narrated by
Walter Cronkite chronicling
the World War II evacuation
of J apanese Americans.
JACL National Cultural Affairs Chairman George Takei,
in accepting for the organization stated, "We are grateful to CBS for thls generous
contribution and particularly
commend the network for a
deep and thoughtful reexami·
nation of a not v e r y well
known and even less understood aspect of U.S. history.
This film is a rem arkable eXample of television iournaliSJU..at its finest."
The print will be loaned to
the California Historical Saciety to replace the one cur·
rentiy being shown as an a djunct to the photo-exhibit,
"Executive Order 9066", at
the Corcoran Gallery in
Washington, D.C.

WASHINGTON - Esteem and
respect in which the J apanese
American Citizens League is
held nationally was voiced by
President Richard M. Nixon
in a message addressed to the
22nd biennial national convention recenUy concluded
here July 1.
The text, as contained In
the Convention booklet, is as
follows:
The m~bers
of the Japanese
American Citizens League aTe to
be commended fOT continulnC

~:{;s

:ga'~OoPc

their

strong

tradition

of

8
at lett eCYsa~e
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enriching our own American heritage. Your Twenty -Secene! Biennial National Convention gIVes me

~t

~ u:O

I nt3~luOa

a nd collective contributions to the
We of Ol.lr society are appr ecia ted
by me personally and b y the nalion as a whole.
The h igh Ideals of dignity and
human brotherhood which you
have always espoused. construc ..
tively expressed in your many
tine programs. have earned you
the respect and a dmiration of all
who are familiar with your work.
The spirit of patriotism and the
Idea of unity in diversity have

never been more baste to the

achievement of our national aspirations, Your dedication to this
effort places you in the forefront
of those civic organizations Oft
whom so much of the future
greatness of Qur socJety respects.
May you ha ve a most enjoyabJe
and productive session .

S.F. youth worker
slain al home
SAN FRANCISCO - Bar r Y
Fang-Torres, 29, executive director of the Youth Services
and Coordinating Center, 250
Columbus Ave., was shot as
he answered the doorbell of
his basement apartment at
1434-16th Avenue on June 26.
On leave from the Contra
Costa County probation office,
he was struck by bullets fired
by unknown assailants in th~
head and abdomen. His wor
was primarily with HChina
town gangs." A misspell eo
note found underneath his
body read: "Pig Informer Die
Yong."
Born and raised in Oakland,
he worked his way through
UC Berkeley studying crimin·
ology.

Congressional Dinner program ends
on time; heavy enough for overtime
WASHINGTON - JACL convention delegates couldn't believe the first special eventthe Congressional Dinner on
Wednesday (June 28)-would
be adjourned a little past 10
p .m.
Convention Board chairman
Harry Takagi called the dinner to order a little past 7:30
p.m. as scheduled and 0 n e
quick look at the evening program conjured visions of not
leaving the table till pa s t
10:30.
Niseidom's most dis tinguish.
ed public servant, Senator
Daniel Inouye (D-Hawaii),
steered the program as master of ceremonies and inimitably introduced the many
guests present.
The two main statements of
t he evening were delivered,
first by Japanese Ambassador
to the United States, H 0 n .
Nobuhlko Ushiba, a nd then
by Joseph L. Rauh, counsel
for the Leadership Conference
on Civil Rights.
Maaaoka Trnst Award
The second award of the
Mike Masaoka Trust Fund for
$1,000 was presented to tbe
Leadership Conference on Civil Rights - an organization
of wbich the Japanese Amer·
ican Citizens League is a
founding member and today
consisting of about 100 national civil rights organizations.
John Fuyuume of Pbiladel-

phia rendered "Rondo Capriccioso, Op. 14" by Felix Mendelssohn - w hose music was
banned in Germany during
the time when persons of J a·
panese ancestry were banned
from the West Coast - both
victims of racial prejudice,
In rendering JACL's tribute to Congress, Mike Masaoka was looking back on hls
25 years as Washington r epresentative and Rep_ Emanuel
CeUer CD-N.Y.) , dean of the
House of Representatives, r es·
ponded for tbe 53 m embers
of the Congress attending who
had been presented an origina l woodblock print by Hiratsuka.
Title n Repeal
EKpressing JACL's appreciation for leadership in the repeal of the Emergency Deten·
tion Act, David Ushio, JACL
executive director - designate,
handed plaques to Sen. I110Uy e , Reps. John Anderson of
Illinois, Chet Holifield of Calif., Robert Kastenmeier of
Wis., Spark Matsunaga of Hawaii, Abner Mikva of lIlinois,
Richard Poft of Virginia and
Louis Stokes of Ohio.
Matsunaga responded for
the recipients.
Father Clement, Twin CI·
ties J ACLer and J ACLer of
the BieonJum (or 1963-64
gave the invocaUon; Bishop
Kenryu T. Tsuji, Buddhist
Churches of America, recited
the benediction.

NATIONAL JACL CONVENTION

Congress cites Issei contributions
W ASHlNGTON - The inspiring story of the J apanese in
America was retold in an un·
usual and unprecedented form
June 29 in the Congress. It
appear s in the Congressional
Record, issued in two parts,
that day and Mike Masaoka,
Washington JACL representative, encouraged congressmen
be contacted immediately for
copies.
Three hours had been reserved by Reps. Spark Matsunaga (D-Hawaii) , Cbet Holi·
field (D-Calif.) and George P .
Miller (D-Calif.) to pay tribute to Americans of Japanese
ancestry. But the rush of necessary legislative business
before adjournment for t he
Fourth of July weekend and
the Democratic national con ...
vention precluded its oral presentation.
Under previous order of the
House, however, the congressmen wer e given permission to
extend their rem arks for the
record.
Meanwhile, delegates to the
National JACL Convention
who were assembled in the
House to witoess the tributes
met in the nearby House Office caucus room to continue
their national council deliberations.
Opening Trlbuto
Matsunaga explained the
story was fllmpo rtant" because
it consisted of adversity, challenge and eventually a degree
of success and triumph . But
implications surpass one eth.
nic group today " when America faces gra ve problems involving the denial of full
equality and justice", he added.
Twenty-eight other House
members and two senators
comprised the galaxy of legis lators who enclosed their remarks in praise of the Issei·
Nisei withi n the main deliberations of the Congressional
Record.
Sen. Hiram Fong (R-Hawaii) welcomed the JACL
Convention delegates in his
remarks and included the
greetings voiced by President
Nixon and excerp ts of greetings extended J ACL by the
f 0 u r previous P residents,
Johnson, Ken ned y, Eisenhower and Truman.
Presldenl Nixon
President Nixon commended J ACL " for continuing their
strong tradition of adherence
to the legacy of their forebears while a t the same time
enriching our own American
heritage",
He further lauded J ACLers
for their dedication and bigh
ideals for dignity and brotherhood as es poused constructively in their programs, winning th e respec t and admiration of those familiar wit h
JACL and earning a place in
the foreiront of those civic
organizations on whom so
much of the future greatness
of our society r espects."
Sen. Russell Long (D-La.)
followed by inserting into the
Congressional Record the
complete text of the JACL
story, written by William K.
Hosokawa, associate editor of
The Denver Post. "It is a
heartwarming s tor y of a
group of Americans, relatively small in number but deeply dedicated to making their
motto a living force: 'Better
Americans in a Greater Amer·
ica'." Long commented.
House Members
Tributes in general to J apanese Americans interspersed the lengthy statements
dealing with special areas
where the Issei have made
contributions to the building
of America.
Matsunaga noted the first
organized group of Issei arrived in Hawaii (then a kingdom) In 1868 to work on suo
gar plantations and added his
personal background as a serviceman and legislator. He
pointed to the advancement of
Nisei as evidenced by the fact
that In the 75-member Hawaii
legislatul'e, over h alt of the
members are of J apanese ancestry while the Is land pop-

ulatlon of Japanese Is about
27 per cent.
Rep. Samuel Stratton (D·
N .Y ,), who became acquajnted with Nisei while learning
J apa nese during WW2 at Naval Japanese Langu age School
at Boulder, Colo., inserted a
paper on the contributions of
Japanese Americans in New
York and New England.
Rep. George P . Miller (DCalif.), supporter of JACL
legislative e(forts since he
came to the Congress in 1945,

NISEI OF BIENNIUJlI-Signlfying a proud
moment during the 22nd biennial National
JACL Convention at Washington, D.C., are
three distinguished finalists in the 1971-72
Nisei of the Biennium program. Flanking
Rep. Spark Matsunaga (center), Nisei of

WASHINGTON R e c 0 gnltion by Japan that "Japa·
nue Americans are Americans and not Japanese" was
enunciated by Nobuhiko Ushlbe, the Japanese Ambassador,
In bia greetings to the Japanele American CItizens League
_bled here for its 22nd
bleDn1al naUonal convention.
Addreasing an elaborate
c: 0 n Ire •• 1 0 n a I banquet
Wedneaday night (June 28) at
the Shoreham Hotel, attended
CDDtIn... _ Nut hi" b7 acme 700 perllODI including
53 memben of the Congress
and toutm8ltered by Senator
MORE CONVENTION
Daniel Inouye, who I. an active Washington, D.C., JACL
member, the Ambassador'S
STORIES NEXT ISSUE
greetIna recognized JACL'B
record _
tile 40 yean. Ito
IJC)teIItIU for tile ,oocl of U,S,;Japan relaU- and an observallllll that the IOCialItalwt of

-_.n
f:.~

~

hhr

of Evacuation.
Noting that "a generation ot
peace" has been ushered by
the recent vlslts of President
Nixon to Peking and Moscow
and a new era in U.S.-Japan
relations wltb the return to
Japan of the Ryukyu and the
Daito Islands, the Japanese
dip 10m a t reiterated Ulat
"friendly and cooperative relatioDl between the United
States and Japan remain the
key to Japanese foreign poUcy" and that problems in trade
can be rellOlved through frank
negotiations and concessions.
JACL CIul1e~d

Japanese Americans were
cbaIIenged 81 Americana-and
alklng JACL to amune the
needed leadenblp - to 8Ioure
..the mutually advantalleoua
partnership developed over
hu rIaeD the put quarter century" be-

IiI'cIm till dan iw_ tbe U.s. UIIllllllUlo

"Because of your ancestry,
you have an affinity and a
feeling for the land of yow'
fathers and grandfathers that
no other group in America can
m atch. And by the same token, because each of the you
grew up in the United States,
you know Americans as no
group of Japanese can," Mr.
Ushiba pointed out.
As the people of Japan become more aotively concerned
with the problems of environment and the quality 01 llfe,
the Ambassador reminded,
most of them also repudiate
military force as an Instrument of nabonal poUcy. "The
Japanese people lost too much
-In men, money and materiala-In World War II," he declared, "As the only people to
have experienced the borrors
of atomic bombing, they are
particularly aenslUve to the

Uft1__..

that war can visit upon a nation."
Such was his decisive statemenl to those who fear a revlval of so-called J apanese
militarism.
•
(FoUowlnr lJ tho tox! of Am·
~: : d~
~o.b!tfhL
a:i
Its recent naUoo_1 cohvrnUon In
Washlnr!on, n .c., 00 Jun. 28.

-84.)

I am honored to be with
you on the occasion of the
CongressIonal Dinner of the
22nd Biennial National Convention of the Japanese
American Citizens League and
to be able to extend my slncere personal greetings to the
membership of the League and
to their distinguished guest.
from American Congress.
These days, a. most 01 you
are aware, the Uni ted Stnles
and Japan are entering Into
wulet\lllle..,. IIOW . . . III tIlelr bilateral

nJa Issei story througb the
pre-WW2 period. The background of Issei In horticulture, fishing, poultry farming,
and other business enterpris es is also detailed with namel
of Issei pioneers. Of JACL,
headquartered in San Francisco, Burton commented:
"Like other old-line organizations, (JACL) has its critics and faul ts. Its record of
accomplishment Is outstanding and its potential fo r eVeil
Continued on Par e •

the Biennium for his legislative leadership
in repeal of the Emergency Detention Act.
are Charles C. Kubokawa (left), NASA
aquanaut of Palo Alto, Calif., and Dr. Makia
Murayama, Nm research chemist of Betheada, Md. -Vince Finnigan Photo.

Legislative leadership wins
Sparky Nisei of Biennium honor
•

wherever it rears its ugly
bead," the Hawaii lawmaker
said.
Kubokawa, Murayama
Tribute to Issei
win silver medallion.

WASHINGTON - Rep. Spark
Matsunaga (D-Hawaii), author of the historic measure
which repealed the 21·yearold Emergency Detention Act,
was named Nisei of the Biennium on July I by the Japanese American Cit i zen s
League.
In accepting the gold medal
award, the Hawaii lawmaker
praised the J ACL ior its role
in the repeal of the Emergency Detention Act of 1950.
"This high recognition will
serve as a source of great encouragement to me as I conlinue my fight for civil rights,
to right the wrong, to eliminate injustice w henever and
Text of Matsunaga's
Nisei of Biennium scroll
WASHINGTON-FoUowing is
the tentative text of the scroU
citing Congressman Spa r k
Matsunaga as JACL's 1971-72
Nisei of the Biennium:
Japanese American Cit i zen s
League honors Rep. Spark M. Ma·
t sunaga, Nisei of the Biennium,
1971·72,

Matsunaga, the son of an
immigrant sugar plantation
worke r in Hawaii, earlier in
the week (June 29) attributed
his success in public life to
his "deep faith in Arnelican
Democracy."
" My parents and the other
Issei never realized their
dream of amassing a quick
fortune in Hawaii and returning to a life oi ease in Japan;" Matsunaga said in a
speech on the House Floor.
"Even after becoming per·
manent residents of the United
States, unlike other immigrants before them, they were
denied the right to become
American citizens and denied
the right to own any part of
tbe land that they tilled.
"Undaunted by discriminatory laws passed against
them, the Issei built a dream
of hope not for themselves,
but for their childl'en - the
Nisei.
"As a child in school, I was
taught that as an American
citizen, I could aspire to the
highest office in the land, re-

WASHINGT O N - D lstin guished scientific achievements
by two N is e i, aquanaut
Charles C. Kubokawa, 40, and
biological chemist Dr. Makio
Murayama. 59, were reeogniz ..
ed by JACL as these Nisei
of the Biennium finalists were
awarded the silver m edallion.
Not only a Sequoia JACL
president but delegate to the
22nd biennial National ConventioD, Kubokawa was cit..
ed for hls research with NASA's Project Tektite II in th"
inter _ relationships between
man, machine and environment.
To assess the problems and
potentials of human survival
and performance in an isolated, hostile environment, th"
Nisei aquanaut lived undersea for five wee k s in a
pressurized tank to carry out
a complex series of speciatized tasks and studies (see 1971
PC Holiday Issue). His involvement in pro mot i n g
awareness of Japanese heritage in America was a lsa
praised.

For his significa nt Involvement
tn the legls latlve process to effect
positive changes . . .
For the strength of his per!OnaJ
restlge in securing 160 of his coteagues as co·sponsor to his btll
to repeal TjUe II ot Lhe Internal
Security Acl of 1950 •.•
child and of its truth I am
For Ius meticu lous care to
myriads of unnamed. less glamor- convinced as a man."
frus cd:~j
1~
aano:pe~ftr
College TUition Earned

r,

t~:c;,

~:,sT

'Y b~:e"JI,

o~

For hls research and solution to the problem of sickle
cell anemia, (see June 2 PC)
J\Iurayama, ot the National
Institute ot Health, Bethesda,
Md., brought him impressive
honors t r om a broad crosssection of organizations, universiUes and governments.
Most recently he received
from President Nixon the Dr.
Martin Luther King, Jr. medica1 achievement award "fot
outstanding contribution on
the research of sickle cell
anemia".
Dr. Harvey ltano of UC San
Diego was presented a silver
medallion in 1954 tor the
same research 10 sickle cell
anemia.
Presentation of the JACL
medallions was made by Masao Satow national dJreetor.
t th ~
tion banquet
~uI
yen
_ y= -_._ _ _ _ _ _ _ __

Matsunaga, a graduate of
s l ~:eIS
. oUlstandlng leadershJp
in rectlfa;lng a monumental In- the Univ. of Hawaii and Har-

:~a';tr

t~!flo

:r~N'inle

~gn,o:

~:

gency detention camps.
Spark's hal1marks as iii! publJc
servant, 8 Purple Heart veteran,
scholar, porent and hum a.n tlarion
re.nect to the greater credit of
those or si milar an cestry for
which this distinguished award
proudly recognizes.

Japan gov't recognizes Nisei as Americans

duringmyato.~

the chief e"ecutive oM....
during the last biennium. any
and all criticlam of J ACL for
1he last two years should be
dIrect.ed at me. Whatever the
JUult, don't let it cast a shadow over the next ~
tratlOD.
JACLo b • national organlation that can continue to
..rve all people of Japanese
ancestry In many different
"81'1 for many years to come.
I am sure I can still trust aD
tile people, wbether members
or not, to belp JACL so It can
help the people, In the best

related the early hIstory of
J apllnese in northern California, recalling in detail the
story of the Wakamatsu tea
and sUk farm colony found·
ed in 1869 in EI Dorado County, and of the agricultu r al
pursuits of the Issei.
JACL's Potential
Rep. P hillip Burton (DCalif) , noting J A C L as "a
positive force in the community of San Francisco", continued the Northern CaUfor·

relations. Some si~
weeks ,!go,
administrative
1 urI s d I cbon over the Ryukyu and the
Daito Islands was returned to
Japan, thereby clostog that
ci;'apter of post-World War II
hIstory. Moreover, In the past
several years the balance of
trade has rebuilt Its economy
and industrial complex. Also,
in the past (our months, President Nixon has vis Ited Peking
and Moscow in order to usher
In what he has described as
"a generation or peace,"
Tonight I would Uke to use
the fonun .0 klndly oUered
by the JACL to reIterate that
friendly and cooperative relations between the Unlled
States and J apan remain the
key to Japanese foreign poUcy; that problems In hilateral
trodC' and ('oml~rC
can be
rcsoivt.-d to the mutual beneContinued OD Nm hi.

vard Law School, worked as
a stevedore, bookkeeper and
sales cierk to earn hls coUege
tuition. Upon being graduated
with honors from the Univ.
of Hawaii, he was commissioned a Second Lieutenant in
the U.S . Al1llY and was serving in the federalized Hawall
National Gllard at .the time
of the attack on Pearl Harbor
in December 1941.

Matsunaga recalled that
"When the invasion ot Hawaii by the J apanese torces
appeared to be imminent, no
questions were asked about
the loyalty of the Nisei
soldiers in Hawall. We man.
ned gun positions at airports
and beaches, fully prepared to
repel the invader.
"Afte the BatUe 01 MJdr
f
way, ho~evr,
Americans 0
other racIal exlracUons suddenly turned to us '!l'd looked
at . us with a sup~clo
er~
as If to say Why, he s a J ap.
Matsunaga and the. other
Nisei soldiers in Hawall were
evacuated and arter mOf.e than
a week of travel by shIP and
train reached Camp McCoy,
Wisconsin.
·'One of the fiI'5t things we
saw was a barbed wire enclosure " the Hawaii lawmaker rec~ld.
HWe '\,. ere convinced that we were he aded
for a concentration camp. We
wrotc hOlne. ho\\,'('\'I'1", of our
great desire lor cOnlbul duty
to prove ow· loyall,» La the
I

t"

United States. We even petlUoned the President and were
finally given the chance."
lOOth InIan\;Q'
The aU-Nisei 100th Infantry
Ball.lion was organized at
Camp McCoy in 1942. Later,
It became the Flrsl Battalion
of the H2nd Regimental Com.
bat Team, described by General Mark Clark as "the most
lightingest and mo.t hlghly
decorated unit tn the enUre
mIiltary bistory of the United
Stae~.1f

The 100th InfanlrY BattalIon, cjllled the "Purple
Heart Baltalion" becauu of
th~
large number of Purple
H...·l nwdals won b), Its
membe... \\ as fighting tn lIaly
COlltlnued OD P.... I
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Sitting Next to Moonray
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Wind
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The political &.<pects of the
New York
discu.~on
o\-er, Moonray said.
~=;:-. . . . _
I am next
late and
lucldl:r I Koam <lWhy
.. IIlCI. . . - . 0 - ... _ _;-:
,
" ' - _?ed
to Moonray
don't you interview
pIJOII ot Lao AD":.. caJIl ~
jima, former New York JACL 'Kenzo the J.A.P.' He Is still
3D - . - .
nar, flue,.., tw0.J::a:::= resld
and
tt
using that trademark_ Incidentally, a fantastic "cloak and
& :.r-J;~"i=,!s
~
~
merik!'~:E... _ .
cuation occurred and thrown dagger" s tor y is woven
around
how Kojima, George
. . . . T, TAXAKA,Pns\dalt KAT IIAJtAGJRI. - . . CboInIWI into a Relocation Camp v.<ith
Yuzawa and Joe Imai tried to
IIAJIJIT It. BOIfDA. _
his family .
contact
Kenzo
when he flew
His tint name shauld not
detract from this story, be- in from Paris, to have him
retract
his
label.
caUie' when be was young, it
The program was starling
anyone made fun of his name,

fii

...... u.s ••

__

.. -

lie w::

Philadelphia
. It' s a .puzzling phenomenon . Some seU·styled "dedicated liberals" become so intensely engrossed in
"causes" that sometimes they overlook the basics the
guts of what it's r eally all about: people. All peo'ples.
Some of these ded·libs (to use an abbreviation of con·
v.enience a~d
, please, not one of derision or denigra·
tion) so rabidly adhere to a concept labelled 10fWy as
"principle", that tolerance for human foible ,-toler·
ance for people-is displaced . Particularly for Nisei
people. Tyrannical attitudes from the left are no more
palatable than tyranny from t he right.

his "dukes were up like this1" and Joe I m a i was saying,

And he looks Ilke a pretty "People from J apan and
Americans aren't bothered too
good boxer to me.
when the word fJap' is
Cocktails h a d been served much
from 6 p.m. It was now 7:30 used." Kenzo the J ap is still
using
the dirty three letterdtnDertime and dinner wasn't
coming soon. Moonray was ed word as his trademark label
for
his fashion designs
eating a roll hungrily, and I
followed suit. The atmosphere despite the protest that had
been
le"
eled at him by the
In the ruth Avenue Mayan
Friday, July 14, 1972
was cordial. Everyone had JACL, Asian Americans, and
the
Japanese
consulate of
NISEI DO NOT QUALIFY?-The good intentions
had cocktail! and they were
of the ded·libs I do not question. However, w hat I do
nodding to OIle another across New York.
the tables or even waving! I
Harry K. Honel.
find paradoxically puzzling is what appears to be the
was, however, unfortunately J
Our U.rltalle
double·standard which would actually discriminate
sober as a fish (being on the
When David Ushio, JACL
against their own brother-sister Nisei. Thus, while the
wagon ton I g h t as most
at
Washington
Representative
ded-libs are unstintingly generous lvith understanding,
nlghts) .
got up to speak, I
As he broke another roll In D.C.,
compassion and forgiveness for the unfortunates, t he
"My how young,
half and started butterIng It, thought,
unemployed, the accused, the addicts and so forth,
Moonray began, "Why do you where was I w hen I was
years old?" We
yet w hen it comes to the shortcomings of their fel·
Chance to Go for Brokel
call a Concentration Camp a twenty-five
low Nisei, such compassion seems to b e replaced by
Rei 0 c a tl 0 n Camp? They were si~ tting'~l: in a corner
~:
-.1 an uncomp romising and accusatorial stance. At s uch
.hould be called a Concentra- ~U!.
tion Camp - because that's the microphone but not the
times they appear to forget that their brother Nisei
wbat they werel"
are people . Even if they aren't on relief, jailed or takspeaker . I was impressed with
He
asked,
"Why
did
the
hi.
voice
and
thought,
"Not
WHERE THE ACTIONS IS (P.rt II)
ing drugs.
Nisei support the Democrats at all like a NIsei. Am I preWASHINGTON-A SUperstitious JACLer may have when they were the ones who judiced thInking that?" But
Some
kin
d
of
fonnula
DON'T TURN TAIL-The unselfish dedication of
I was wrong, you should have Pan-Asianism
apected the havoc of Hurricane Agnes and the over· ¥l:'~
~t I,,"~ y thpeuC~Pj
should be found so that the the ded-libs would under standably give rise t o equally
heard the NIsei women speak
Koreans
are
not
compelled
to
flowing of the muddy Potomac River prior to the Na· Camp but did not open any later.
Editor:
intense frustrations whenever the foibles of short·
I am deeply moved by your join in an organization in
tional JACL Convention would simiJarly botch the federal johs for the NIseI! It
Ushlo gave a very subjectwhich a non-Korean leader- sightedness or utter blindness of Nisei thwart action
22nd Biennial. What transpired· led one JACLer to W88 only heginning with Ei- ive speE:ch. His baby, rus own, editorIal on Pan · Asianism ship
is to be retained. Procall it the "most incestuous affair" in JACL history. . .nbower a!, d under Ni~on
, was over eight lbs. at birth. (June 30 PC) and a news porUonal representation is an on some issues. Y, too, have experienced frustrations
story on "unification" of Asupon frustrations over many years. But I cannot con·
Not oniy the m~'or
portion of the National Board they were gwen opporturuties The baby became ill, losing 2 ians
unattractive
proposal for the temptuously turn m y back on my fellow Nisei, short·
in
the
U.S.
Speaking
.
b
th f' t In the federal government" ounces per day, and was put
meeting preceding e convention proper ut e lIS
•
strictly for myself, a Korean Koreans simply because they
in a hospital under intensive lIvIng In the U.S., I wish to are the smallest among the sig hted and blind as they som etimes appear to be.
buslDess session of the National Council itself was
No Good Answen
care.
submit the following personal three F ar Eastern ethnic They are, after all " my people". And that' s what it's
drenched with emotional rhetoric and conflicting tesI thought and couldn' t think
You have to be a parent
groups.
all about in the final analysis. People. All peoples.
tImony to obfuscate the Issue spawned by the motion of a good answer. I did, how- to understand this, and the views:
3-Another problem is tha t
I-There are about 150,000
,
t
ever, think of the many Ni- hellish emotional strain. Davto confirm David Ushio as new executive direc or, set who were In Calif. state id's
Koreans of all categories in about 100,000 of the 150,000
flew in {rom the U.S. I am inclined to be- Koreans in the U.S. are post·
.Delvlng into personalities only clouded the more civil service before the war Utah, mother
a nation grown great because
and told him during his
immigrants. They have
bulc issue that revolved around the appolntment- and of Gov. Edmund Brown travail about the story of his lieve that a signHicant por- 1953
of Its immigrants. And these
not had sufficient time to settion
of
these
Koreans
have
althe direction of JACL in the rest of the 1970s. A noble who had appointed Nisei grandmother, how when she ready or are in the process ile down. The issue of bread Continued from Front Page immigrants and their children
have - as one of their major
to this country, her of participating in the so- and butter must corne belore
plan had been espoused by the professional JACL staff ju,~onlied
, "Why did the first cam~
fit and prosperity of both contributions - served as inbued in Loa Angeles, only to be scuttled by their own NIsei support Roosevelt when son (DaVId's uncle) had be- caned IImelting" in the local ethnic-oriented ac tivities.
ternational
bridges of sorts bedeathly sick and start- communities.
4-The Japanese American countries through frank negobroadsides that they couldn't work in JACL lf the he was the one who put us come
Citizens League must be pre- tiations a,nd necessary conces- tween the United States and
ed to waste away. The Issei
I
feel
that
many
Koreans
their
respective
ancestral
appointment were confirmed by the National Council. Into ,!=amp?"
were in a strange country and would rather have themselves pared to walk a long and dif- sions between the two parties;
countries.
The JACL staff in Southern California saw JACL's
I ,"ought of the bottom of
the Depression when llterally could not speak the language identified as the Americans of ficu lt road before it may be and that Japan, on the eastern
So,
it
should
be
with
J apahope In working with the community, especl all y t h e everyone was thrown out of nor did they know the cu s~ Korean a ncestry than the reconstructed as the "Orient· frontier of both the Soviet nese Americans.
al American Citizens League". Union and Mainland China,
people not In JACL, based upon the contention that jobs, the breadlines, the bo- toms or habits or traditions ... "Korean-Americans." The dif- First
With
some
study
and
con·
of all the League must has a special concern In the
...Suddenly, Ushio said terence may be subtle, but
JaPllnese Americans must take care of their own,
nUs marches. I saId, "I used
consciously and skillfully low- future activities of these two slderable work to be sure,
although he had an In- it Is fairly obvious.
are
in
the
J
apanese
Americans
By contrast, the National Board supported Oshio's to be a supporter of Roos- that
J apanese profile.
ComrnWlist countries, not only
tellectual understanding UFO'!'
To invite the Koreans to er AitsKorean
position that they can
usessment that programs of such kinds are fundable Young
velt. I Democrats,
belonged toand
the I Callf.
in Seoul may be In their relationships with the enviable
used the first time, 1 c a ,;, e to to join in the proposed "Ori- prepared
belp
provide
leadership
and
to accept a Japanese
from government sources and further sensed the memo to pass out leaflets on Brook- an emotiona.l understanding ental Americans Cit i zen s against the
guidance to both America and
backdrop of toJapan in the years ahead.
bership was not ready to be taxed to finance projects lyn Avenue in Los Angeles w hat our heritage WIU all League" will encounter some day's Japan; a Korean in New
THE TEXT
about.
For
the
first
time,
1
problems. Cynics will note York will accept the JapanAnd, just as they overcame
that qilalify for public support. (This was later mani· when the Nazis invaded th~
understood my grandmother, tha t the Invitation amounts
lhe obstacles of some 25 years
fested when a $25,000 deficit budget of $350,000 was other countries. I wouldn't the travai! ot the Nisei . • ." to a :further Hlengthening H ot ese as he is In the U.S., no
have dared done that in J aUnited States, but also with ago, they can contribute much
more
no
less.
proved-aislng
dues only 50 cents to cover osten· panese town. There were
to the new Pacific era which
Complimenting Mike Masa- identiIication clauses, such as:
5-The Pacitlc Citizen, I each other.
is just coming into being and
Ily the increased costs for Pacific Citizen subscrip- many fonner New York Jew. aka, he said, ''1 really envy So-and-so race; Mongolian; belleve, should ~nd
can play
As to those who fear a re- where the fate of civilizalion
ns,)
llving on Brooklyn Avenue the Nisei for having co rn e Association, Oriental Ameri- an Important role in bringing vival
of so-called J apanese and mankind may eventuallY
•
••
and they were more hroad- through tbe tight against op- oan Citizens League ; Nation- various Asian communities to- militarl&m,
me remind be detennined.
minded.
pression in this country. I res- al Origin, Korean (North or gether. The common language them Of theletrepugnance
of
Tonight, the members of the
In·fighting on the issue over the next executive
I told hlm that I thought pect the excellence the Nisei South?)
has to he English.
most
Japanese
to military Congress of the United State.
2-The
Koreans
In
the
U.S.
director may have been eased when one board memo the Depression began with display in their chosen fields ."
foree
as
the
Instnunent
of
na·
Some Japanese writers have
are
generally
aware
that
the
and
the other distingulshed
He
pointed
to
attorney
Tom
ber cautioned that perceptions of the two candidates Herbert Hoover, and Moonray Hayashi as an example. And road they are walking on have been rather careless in their tional policy. The Japanese Americans
who are present must not be recognized as to what JACL will do since corrected me, uWoodrow Wil. complimented the Nisei for been largely "paved" by the ,,'ritings. They must refrain people lost too much - in I know - join with me in the
son." On the West Coast, colmoney, and materials - hope that the J ACL will acthe National Council prescribes the mandates and the lege graduates were workIng having three representatives early ChInese and J apanese from transplanting Japanese men,
in World War II. Moreover cept the challenge of leaderin the English text.
National Board implements them through staff and in fruitstands and it was not in high oUices of the fed- Immigrants who had encount- words
An issue of your newspaper as the only people to have ex- ship In this great venture
ered harsher problems of reprojects. Nevertheless, it took the board an extra untlJ this country geared for eral government.
carried the words j/tegami't, perienced the horrors of atom- which means so much to both
"W"II i3 It:' 1 thought to settiement in the U.S.
ic bombing, they are particusession the following morning to accept the personnel the war that defense IndusThe Urst group of setilers fllkiru", and "Kohaku Uta larly sensitive to the useless- our coun tries.
tries,
air crart In my.elf," at Banquets - .0",.,·
particularly
Gassen'. I know what they
committee's recommendation.
the Northwest, first opened times, at junera1& otten, some- from Korea cam e In 1902, mean because I learned 'the ness and wastefulness, not to
•
The verbal hurricane continued to rain upon dele- up for qualified Nisei. There time. - at wedding. - the.e long after the J apanese and
In closing, may I congratulanguage but the under-35 Ko- mention sulfering, that war
gates from the chapters, many of them unsuspecting were no jobs outsIde of the teeUngs occur? - Your mind the Chinese. The Korean im- reans cannot be e.,,<pected to can visit upon a nation . Fur- late the JACL on its many
migrants had, however, suflhermore, as in this country, accomplishments in the more
the cold feelings that would envelope the National narrow contines of the Japa- ruddenly .omersault. and you fered
a different kind of dis- understand them.
the Japanese people are be- tban 40 years of its existence
Council during the debate on the appointment. 1'he nese communlties except for aee yOUT own history parad- crimination; a weaker and
PO SUNG KIM coming
some Nisel who lived In the ing before you and eveTl/thlng
more and more active- and wish for every member
Washington,
D.C.
So. Calif. JACL staff, taking the floor, frankly admit· east.
confused
Identity.
Quite
often
and eVeTl/one become. ONE.
Iy concerned with the prob- and friend a most meaningful
they were considered flsub_
ted they felt betrayed when Ushio's candidacy for Mas
lems of environment and the and successful convention. I
Mr.
Kim
Is
editor-publis"er
Satow's position became known. The So. Calif. JACL
Pla,.~
the Game
quality of liIe for all individu- ho th t tho
k I
At that moment I thought J ap."
The Koreans in the U.S. ac- of Korea Week, a semi-month- also
cl,.I:e
i~:'
b~ ~! ~ :
staff's "favorite son" had not yet applied and further·
.. ,When 'ye ~ent
to Camp ot the lives of each indIvid- cordingly,
have no particular ty, independent publication in
In
spite
of
these
aspects
of
cess
that
it
so
richly
deserves
ual
In
that
room
and
the
tuWashington,
D.C.
-Ed.
more they were led to believe he had Ushio's blessings. I thought Wlllrung the war
inclination to render their
Japanese thinking and policy, to be.
multuous history they had support
The "matter of trust" with the organization had been against
Japan
and
G.ermany
to enhance activities
Thank you for your attenhowever, there are many U
was the main objective be- come through, and Moonray
breeched, so they clamored.
cause if we lost we would said, f'Why don't you write a ot organizations which are Whaling curtailment
~!:.osti0
in u~ ~, , ~lt
tlon to an overly long greet..
J apa nese or Chinese
ing.
The Eastern District Council search committee for become enslaved. By protest- book like Michener. Michener primarily
them. At the sanle time, of ,_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _-,
orIented. 11 the ultimate pur- Editor:
a successor to Mas Satow countered tellingly that any· ~ the Evacuation, we would wrote ahout Hawaii. Only pose
ot the "Oriental AmeriI think ClI!f Uyeda (June course, there m'e many in J ait would be about the maln- can Citizens League" is "poone, including Ushio , had the right
apply for the onavethedisrupted
the war
28-30 PC), has brought up pan who do not comprehend
. to
.
West Coast
and etrort
there land Japanese! '
litica l" then you might as well something more important the underlying rationale for
vacny·~be.
Yet, there was a different Issue-Ushio might have been widespread
I thought of the time, I forget about bringing the Kothan most J As realIze. I'm rewas trained to succeed Mike Masaoka as Washington violence.
had gone to Japan and on reans in,
thisnot
country's
actions,
eontln·ued from Page 1
ferring to the Japanese Whal- some
and soof are
as tolerant
of
JACL representative. One delegate called it a "waste
.. :Korematsu and Hlraba- the way home visited a cemOne of the first questions
industry. and its refusal them as Uley might othenvise
of investment" to move Ushio out of Washington when yashi were but voIces In an etery above Honolulu. As far expected from the Korean ing
be.
This
situatioh
is
a
classic
to
stop
slaughtel'ing
the
as I could see I saw noth- groups will be; "Why should
two well-qualified men could anchor JACL's work A~a.l
. ?~e
run a way " I
whales into extinction. This is problem in international rela- way it can under some very
ing but graves of the Nisei
hand over our own 150,000 definitely a matter we have tions and, 01 course, solutions difficult and trying circumfrom two sides of the continent. Even Mike got up as thought of the words u s~ d by who were killed in action In we
votes to the J apanese or Chi- to take a stand on and soon. cannot be found overnIght.
stances.
alternate delegate from the D.C. JACL and said he Alan Watts In his "Wisdom of World War II. Then I vIsit- nese?"
It is my firm belie! that
The United States has remainHowever, it seems to me people
would have counseled Dave against the new task. By Insecurity", is the only de- ed the cemetery in Los An·
A
long
and
hard
good".;u
are basically kind, gened remarkably good natured that this is, perhaps, an area
g
this time, the dialogue before the delegates bristled ~eI;
t s:;ethln ;- g.I d geles and saw the innumer- effort should be Initiated by in its relations with Japan, yet where Americans at Japanese erous and forgiving. Whatever
able
graves
of
the
Nisei
there.
the
Japanese
or
Chinese
ordurerences
we as JACLers
this one matter can pennanwithout rhyme or reason and time to settle other mat. foree . . .
overw e mmg "You wonder If It was worth
and the J ACL as a
ganIzations to dispel such fear ently sour relations between origin,
have, must and should
body, may be of great service may
ters forced a decision.
..."11 swlmmlng you are It, don't you? Moonray ask- (or mIsunderstanding).
be
resolved
for
the benefit of
these two coun\.rles unless the to the United StatAls, the land
caught In a strong current It ed.
Big Business groups In Japan of their citizenship, and to Ja- the people we are trying to
ts fatal to resIst. You m~ st
"We are Americans. The
serve
in
whatever
hunlble
Personnel committee members, drawn into the swim with it and gradually Constitution says that we are Japan. They could well be get the word. Who else can pan, the land of their ances- way we can.
around the ages of our sons give this word better than the tors, by trying to bring about
COn iroversy, expI aIDe
' d th a t on th e b aslS
. 0 f'mtervI ews edge
to
the
side."
equals
and
stin
people
look
...But I didn't say thIs at me and try to make a for- and daughters. There are also J apanese American communi- a fuller measure of mutual
At our Washington Conv.n·
a few SanseI . . . At the other ty here-and who would have understanding and appreciawith both candidates, Ushio loomed a distinct choice. some of my inSights come af~
eigner out ot me."
tion between the two major tion, JACL was tested In
end of our table sit George more to gain?
They reiterated their trust with the agV"ieved JACL ter I get home.
many
ways. Many ot us came
and Kay Kyotow from HowAmericans have definitely Pacific powers.
staff and their work still remains. The committee also
•••
Lest there be any doubt, out scarred, scratched and
ard Beach, Long Island. An- become ecology conscious
Additional notes •••
recognized chapters are in need of direct services (and
V.rbal Downpour
painfully
humiliated. I. perother past president, George Is within the last two years and we in Japan recognize that
· .. Would have to rain. The the President of a new im- the business groups tilat con- J a pan e s e Americans are sonally, came out respecling
after three bienniums, the delegates approved regional
Suddenly, (to change the
J
ACL
for
its willingness to
directors for the Pacific Northwest and Midwest areas) sub j e c t rather abruptly) longest continuous r a i n f a II port-export firm, SWl Star In- trol the government over there Americans. and not Japanese
air, publicly, some very imand that without chapters, there would be no JACL. Moonray asked me, "Didn't since the year 1888. This on dustries. USA. Their home ot. had better get the word fast. -in thought, In education, In portant
and
crucial Issues.
the night of the New York flce is in Osaka, headed by
I've w"itten the Japanese background, in culture, and
It was the case where chapters are more basic to the you ever eat tarnale before? JACL
The reverberations fro m
dinner at the Mayan one of the youngest executives ambassador six months ago on certainly in language. As citiorganiza tion than s taf'l--{)r put another way, staff Is husk
I was and
cutting
the
tamale
.....:
thIs
past
Convention
will conall and eating It Restaurant on Fifth Avenue. In Japan. George's office locat- this whaling matter - with· zens of thIs great land, J apa· .. First person to shake my ed on the 17th floor of the out reply. In any event, tile nese Americans have lived tinue for some time to corne.
apendable, chapters are not.
It was dark In Mayan cav~
I
hope
the
members,
chapters
PI
huge, rIoating whale factories among Americans, gone to
is past president Frink r
•
••
ern. I couldn't see what I was hands
Okaukl and then Geor,. 1I1u- amous
aza Hotel in Man- Japan uses wili be out of busl- school with Americans, and and district councils will work
.•
,
eating. Moonray prompted kat, owner o( the bustling ~'1;
together now to slrengien our
~ra3:e
a~reS;:s
s ~;
ness at the present kUling worked among Americans.
How the orgaruaztion wlll heal itself from the "You're supposed to take th~
progranls and projects to
All' ConditionIng. You is an old and well-known rate within ten years. And
wounds and scars inflicted by this sudden turn of outsIde husk off." I replied G.M.
make this nex.t biennium a
identlly Frank with hI. Im- company in J apan, manul.c- tb.en-wlth wholes extin ctevents shall require the most compassionate people t,e~lY
"I've lived In presslve CPA offices on the turing everything from chem- what will the world think of Thirty yeal'S ago this sum- solid, progressive and conmer those of Japanese race slructive one. Regardless, use
d
Japanese ethics?
in JACL. It Is still legitimate currency that JACL M:xlcan ei~
a~,d
~ed
to eat 43rd floor of a new Eastside al
VAUGHN M. GREENE on the West Coast wel'e ar- It and abuse it, cW'se it and
which has bay win- ic s an metals to leather,
Ihould work toward improving tb.e life and lot of per· HeighU and 'lv~
~m : e te building
dows wlti, a breathtaking .._ _ _c_on_t_I_Du.:._d:.-o.:n......:p_a.:'..:.e_.:.-_ _ _ _......:s::.:an Bruno, Cali!. bih'arlly evacuated rrom their praise It. but support JACL
BOns of Japanese ancestry in particular and those of d~re
."
ve- view of Manhattan, the wlnd- - - - - - homes and businesses because because in one way or anloyalty was suspect. These other it helps a lot of pe0Asian ancestry in general. To us, this principle Is j~
Moonray continued, the Ing East Ri ver and Long Isdays, I am very pleased to ple, most of whom we don't
fundamental, more basic than a pbllosophy of 1m. filled r ~:btd
a ~
platter land as far as the eye can ....
have
observed Ule social stat- know even exists. Think about
Two giant oUs by Artitt Ken
plementation. JACL, furthermore, Is mature enough .trtngheans 'i!ekmafo;r~
us of the J apanese American that.
Nlsbl of Rockland county, N.Y.
to accommodate several modes for implementation, God knows what, portions big set
ethnIc
group has certaInly
off the elegant office . . .
In the Pacific Citizen, July 12, 1941
risen immeasw'ably fro m
JACL Is still attractive as the only national or. enough tor sIx hungry people Frank handles many accounta
Thanks to Harry Takart
those
days
in the 1940's,
and the Convention Board sa
ganization for those of Asian ancestry, It can engage ~erlca
'S
Involvement ~ for major Japanese Importln,
firms
in
New
York.
There
are
In
these
critical
times,
when
well
as the Wasillngton, D.C,
,oung men and. women to pick up the ~st
thus far Tbe~a:,
~e ~io
Shoyu made In Los Angeles elusion from west coast. . , . the mutually advantageous Chapter for a most superb job.
500. The company has a
:generated, HaVIng a 2S-year·old executive director at rule the world wIth power" over
hranch In Tokyo.
strikes down 40 with arsenlc Nlchlbel Klll.ma In L.A. wins partnership developed Over There is no question, w. wtlJ
l'ihe helm seems to bolster such hopes.
"Pax Americana". I m~
· .. Graduate Social Worker poisoning, simllar cases re- claim against allen property the past quarter ot a century not be able to duplicate the
was a marvel to witness the young JACL staff in ~ed
becaus~
I wasn't sur. of Lucile Nakamura and Rlkl Suo ported In San J ose and Salt custodian ror return of seized Is confronted with many mis- 1972 Convention. Thanks also
although Strong evidence IJ lacldng In print, erd,PronUDclltion of the .ukl of National BroadcaSting Lake City ... House approves J apanese movies . . . 4420d understandings and miscon- must go to many, many other
Corp. man the Reception desk. citizenship for Purple Heart Infantry reactivated as Army ceptlons, It may well be the people wbo helped on the
wu in line with their style to eschew pubUcity w~nder
Eisenhower" Moo Both
efficient and cool. LucUe Issei parents, passes 0 v e r Reserve component In Hawall. challenge to those loyal Japa- Convention, especially to SenWhat counted to them was adding BOme meas- ra), continutd, "We ~ectv
il pleased because "eighty-five without prejudice Evacuation
JACL seeks eUmination of nese Americans and to the ntor Dan. Con g res sma n
of concern or happiness to the least Of humanity, 10 percent evacuation claims. people were expected, and Dne ClaIms blJl and adopts stAY of exi t pennlts fo Issei trav Ii g JACL to assume the needed Sparky and Congresswoman
leadership - as Americans - Patsy - some very beautiful
this
an understanding not widely known un. ~eforJACL
sbould have press- hundred and flfteen people at- deportation btu; House action to HawaII .. r. JACL I:te~
more. We should have !ended ..." This despite the on claims hili explained as venes for American Gis In to assure that this protltable people.
,otlll: the full bit. Under At- steady raIn. Toastmaster Mur- merely "temporary delay" ... occupied Japan prohIbited allIance continues IndefinlteThanks, personally from me,
are personally BOrry to see Jelf Matsui and tomey Gen....1 Robert Ken- ray Sprunr cltel her "for Federal court to rule soon on from ma"1'lng Japanese worn· ly,
to Ule JACL tor permitting
Because of your anccstry me to have the honor and
the JACL staff in Los Angeles turn in their necJ,y there wu a mDve to tax her cheerful acceptance of HawaiI law closing down en . . . Brazilian Nisei servwork load upon work load- Japanese and Chlnese forelen- Icemen wounded in Italy re- you have an affinity and B prlvUe&e or serving J ACL tor
resignation. They helped to creat some ez. the evacuation c1alnu,"
school..
cuper.ling in Utah army ho.- feeling lor the land of your thl. past biennium. I met
In JACL and our hope IJ that others I ~rde
were question. that tor the JACL", and presenta langu g~
Justice Dept seeka recan- pital ... HawaIIans respond to fathen and grandrathers that many wonderful people who
' b
d of U........;:
not llD5Wer, I Aid I her with a bouquet of flow....
thell' ran
ac YUlW wUhIn the com· thOlllht the Republicam favor ~le
kind, g e n e r 0 u. and
II vOI':l~
Secretal')', Iideration of favorable verdict JACL-ADC fund drive, over no other group In America w~re
JACL. It would be poetic jUBUce if the the COl'pOnl!e Interelta and I ~sure,
an d O~ndl
on 1,800 Tule Lake renuncl- $80,000 acknowledged ... Ca- can matoll. And, by the same charitable and to the.. people,
or Warren furutanl, Ron tboulht that most Df the laWi bershlta~
8n delec
Mem- anll staying their deportatlon nadlan parliament to InvelU- token, beraule each of you ••peclally the ltat! and 0/'
ll a y,
and al>par
, •. U.S. supreme court BIked gate evacuee claims ... New grew up In the United Statu, neefS, both ~Iectd
and RoD Wabbayubl bear ;:- C a i n their favor,
•
••
to rule on Gen. DeWitt case, J~rsev
r.setllement ald coun- you know Amerirans as no pointt'Ci, 1 lAY thank ,you (or
b:oD1eI tbat caQI8d tbem ...,.; .-.uy"oJ.!~
w~
of Japanese ran.
your IUP,,", and man.Y kInd_:.:...!:!!' 1\UlIl'Ised at the whether he II penonaliy llable ell disbands, notel 1,800 now ~up
~
all know. AmerIca II neuu.
IaYDl'lll . . . wI:o ,llaVI 1-. _
of 70P1111 peop1e 1rcm tor ID10rcIPI mI1ltIr7 u- at Seabroolr.
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Frying Pan
TokYo, Japan

WHEN OLD FRIEND' GIT TOGE'fHER-Tbtre
were ten of U8 around the table, drawn together by

,,-,_A.IoI.. and a Chinese banquet ordered by Lee Chia,
"_
Sncomparable upert on such matters. Clockwise, they
were In thla order: HeDl')' Shimanouchi, Hatch Kita,
~e
SameoWl, T. Jolm Fujii, Lee Chia, Day Ino.101>. George Shimanoucbl, Shin Higashi, Kay Tateishi,
-Ire t
ud then me, When I expressed a d81
0 lee 50me
of DlY_ old friends. Higashi had taken it upon himself
to c:aU together as many as he could on .ho~
no!:ice,
and 10 there we were, gorging ourselves, reminiscmg,
'
,DinJIbIg tales as 0 nly fOO d fri ends can. Let s see,
wliare' Jiad I met each 0 them?
•
••
Henry Sbimanouchi wu with the Kolmsai BuDka
Shfnkobl, Japan's International Cultural Association
back in the 'ThirtIes when he first came to Seattle.
Later, we shared a crossing of the Pacific on the Ta·
tauta Maru. During the war Henry joined the Japa·
nese F = Ministry went on to become Japan's
,
tati
d'
Los
most po
consul·general ever a
one m
Angeles was (lromoted to ambassador to Norway and
resigned to jom Keidanren, the Federation of Economic Organizations as counseUor, Hank, you've gone a
long, long way. '
-:I i
H a tch Ki ta ClmIe to SeatUe fro m Hi!0, Haw...., n
the hungry 'Thirties. We played a lot of basketball
together. Hatch went into "military intelligence when
the war came along, served in New Guinea and Bor·
Jleo, went to Japan shortly after the surrender and
be's been there ever since as a civilian attached to
the U,S. Army, rYe known him about as long as any
of the fellows.

CONGRESS SHOWN SEVERAL OPTIONS
TO HAND EVACUEES REPARATIONS

WIN NAT'L JACL
BOARD POSITIONS
By.lawl Amlnded

'NEW FACES' - Being inPermlHinl Automatic
stalled are Frank Iwama
(left)
and Dr. Otto Furuta
Election to President
as the new vice· presidents
In National J ACL.
-Vince Finnigan Photo.
WASHINGTON - The Natlonal JACL Council, during
il5 final session here July 1
culmJnating what some have
termed .... the "most incestuous aUair", amended the by·
laws permitting lhe presidentelect to assume the presldency in the subsequent biennium.
Thus, JACL's tirst president-elect, Henry T. Tanaka,
50, of Cleveland JACL assumed the national presidency tor
the 1972·~
tenure. Executive
director ot the Mental Health (Specl,1 to Tho PacUlo CItizen)
Rehabilltation and Research, SALT LAKE CITY, Utah President S. Ushlo of the Na·
~g;kesc:obvfa"J
JACL presldenl for three dU- tional JACL CredJt Union anforent years (1952, 1963, 1970) nounced that the Board of DI.
declared a 5't2 % per
and as Midwest District gov· rectors
annum dJvldend for the first
emor in 1967-69.
half
ot
.1972. It was the 6th
A graduate of Earlham College in 1944, he served with consecutive 5 't2 % dJvldend
declared
by the National JA·
the u.s. military intelligence
in Japan. He a 1 s 0 holds a CL Credit Union .
Tbe
member'S accounl5
master', degree t:om .Weste.r n were credited as of July 1 In
lhe amount of $40,400 ... dlvl~=lr
is~:
to the former Sachie Fukiage dends. Usblo suggested that
and Is the lather of four sons, the members should cbeck
David, Steven, Robby and their statements and brlng
their share accounts up to InJohn.
crements of $5 because dlvlNC·WNDC Sweep
dends are only paid on full
In the only two contested shares of $5 eacb. He further
positions on the National JA- urged that members open acCL Board, delegates by a re- ~:".;ot
~i!"
~e °l~ so~d
ported 2·1 margin elected ShIgeld Sugiyama of Alameda to take advantage of the full
In 1972
six
months
remaining
JACL, currenUy NC·WNDC tor share earnings.
governor, as 115 presldentelect over R 0 s s Harano of
Chicago, whose career In JASAC/TO JACL SETTING UP
CL harks back a decade when
he headed the Chicago Jr. JAISlETON FLOOD RELIEF
CL.
But youth on the board was
not denied when past Sacra· SACRAMENTO, Calif. - The
Sacramento JACL is appealmento JACL presldn~
Frank
Iwama, 30, was swept rnto of- Ing to everybody to support
tice of vice-president for gen- a Fund Drive for Ihe re.ldonta
eral operations by a reported of Isleton and surroundlnll
3·1 margin over Lillian KJ· areas affected by the unpremura of Chicago, aclive YW- cedenied flooding of their
CA worker formerly with Oli- homes and ranches.
ve~
. NC.WNDC nom- Altbough the Federal Govinoes an d Incumbents were ernment has aiready declared
re-elected: James Murakami It a Disaster Area and help
Is on the way, any monetary
o~
Sonoma County JACL as help at this time will be apVIce-president for research preciated by all of the st.rlel<and services, and Tad Hirota en people.
ot Berkeley JACL as national
The Isleton Flood ReUef
1000 Club chairman.
National lreasurer AI Hata- Fund has been set up at the
Sumltomo
Bank, 1331 Broadte of Downtown LA. JACL
was re-elecled as his candJ- way, Sacramento, CaIIL 95818.
da~y
w .... reinstated. A week
~:r
::' ~M,cnv
' ~ :
would withdraw it his bome
district could not support his Continued trom Front Pa,~
contention that national oUJcars have an inlUal obliga tion greater works in tbe future
to support national.
seems brighter than for most,"
Burton said.
Dr. Otto Furuta, 29, r~
Rep. Jerome WaldJe (D-Ca=~e
cl'()~r:1n!t
s ~e · ~ li!.),
a tirm advocate of tellpresident tor pubUc aUalra.
Ing the Japanese American
New Facea
story outside the west coast,
expanded the wei conrUbuIwama and Furuta repres- lions in Northern California,
ent the "new taces" on the covering Sacramento and San
National JACL Board, which Joaquin valleys and the ef·
inclU8:tu~
~0'k-elp;!
f:;"~
of the 1913 aUen land
Rep. B .F. Sisk (D-CalIf.)

JACL Credit Union
declares 511z pet.
for sixth Hme

WASHINGTON - A distinguished array of ~3 members
of Ihe Congress attended
the National JACL Convention
dlnner In th~1r
honor at the
Sbor.... am Hotel WedneSday
night (June 28) .
,
J osepb L. Rauh, counsel for
the Leadership Conference on
CiyU Rights, the principal
speaker, urged tbe Congress
declare for all time that "exclusion of persons from areas
of tbe country because of tbelr
race or religion or color vlolates the equal protection
clause of the Constitution."
Because the evacuation of
Japanese AmerlcanJI In 1942
Was a loss of liberty as well
as property, Raub proposed
several options:
I- Provide a flat sum for
all persons held In the detention camps, perhaps relating
to some standard as with
prlsoner·of.war pay.
Evacuee Fund
2-Establlsh a fund to aid
various sorts of descendants
of those ImprisOned.
3-Provlde a fund to encourage better understanding
In group relations so that the
tenl lons of 1942 will never
again beset this nation.
4-0r do a combination ot
any or all of the above.
In his address (see July 7
PC), titled : "Overlurning tbe
Evacuation (Korematsu) De.
clslon _ Can Bad Law Be Reversed", Raub believed a review of the Korematsu declslon was "an unlikely event"
since the Constitution restrlcl5
the courts to actual cases.

tion

FrIday, July 14, 1972

Act) , Rauh saId, was

Unot enough.II

Korelll&tau CI,e
The Korematsu case Involved a NiseI, Toyosaburo
Korematsu, who was ordered
to report to an assembly center from his San Leandro
(Calif.) home in the spring ot
1942. He refused to comply
\\ith the military exclusion
order. Taken to the courts,
eventually the U.S. Supreme
Court sustained the government order oC exclusion in
the name of preventing sabotage and espionage, that "It
was Impossible to bring about
an immediilte segregation ot
the " dJsloyal {rom the loyal
.. The con vic lion, Rauh said,
was based on the assumption
that many persons of Japanese
anceslry were likely to commIt acts of espIonage and
sabotage against the country
of their birth or adoption .
uExperience proved this as ..
3\l1l1ptlon wrong," he declared.
"There were no acts of espio.
nage or sabotage prior to
Pearl Harbor . . . at any place
or at any time during or alter
World War II."
Ralher, the Japanese AmerIcan proved their loyalty the
hard way on the field of battie
as Rauh cited the reoord of
the 442nd RCT.
Rauh concluded with a
blunt message: " In the spirit
of fairness to all, let our nation at long last do justice to
the victims of the 1942 AmerIcan tragedy."

mRATSUKA PRINT-Rep. Chet Holifleld (D·Calif.) of
Montebello admires original woodblock prin t commissioned
by the Washington, D.C., JACL as bosts for the 1972 Nationa! Convention . With him Is the renowned artist, Un-Ichi
Rlratsuka (left), and his wife, both D.C. residents. Longtime supporters of JACL In Congress, national JACL offi.
cers and fri ends of the convention were presented p rin ts.
_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _-_ V_In_c_e_F_Inn
__ig_an
_P_h_o_lo_
.

JACL lauded for efforts on more
equal treatment for minorities
WASHINGTON - Sen. mram
L. Fong paid special tribute to
the Japanese American Citizens League (JACL) lor its
efforts toward more equal
treatment for minorities.
Fong, In a statement J une
29, n oted that the J ACL currently was holding its 22nd
Biennial National Convention
In Washington.
"As a long- time friend and
admirer of the J ACL, I wlsb
to extend to all the delegates
a very warm personal welcome lo Washington ..." Fong
said.
___________

He said the JACL "hAa glv.
en constructive leadership nol
<'nly to lts own members, but
also has assisted other minorilies as well."
Tbe organization, the only
national organization of J apanese Americans In tb.Ia country, "has been in the foreCIont
of the fight for reform of our
Immigration and naturalization laws, for civil rlgbts, and
most recenUy, for Ihe repeal
of TiUe II of the Internal Seemlty Act of 1950. under
which arbitrary detention wal
possible, the senior Senator
from Hawaii added.

UP to Conrress
There Is no present case
wblch
can
serve to reverse the
George Somekawa is a Portlander who used to
Koremal5u decision as no one Continued from FroDt Pa~.
come to Seattle to play baseball Geor~'l
family grew
Is threatening to exclude per. ' • ..;,n
,
Id ri d t
other trien~
from New EngUp with my wife s fiUllllY. We re 0
en s, 00.
r:~
~e J~
~ e c: ~s ~ land to J apan. Ta t s sta ted
..
·
is
f
th
li'
1
d
f
N'
•
T • J 0 hn FUJU
otherwise repeat the dark days that "perhaps m an's greatest
0!1e 0
e vmg eg,:n ~ 0
IS~'
of 1942, he conllnued. "So It reward ill the knowledge of
dom, although technically he's not a NlSet. Born m
is up to Congress ra ther than bow h ighl y he is judlled by
Ja~,
his father, a Methodist minister brought him
the Court . . . for a reversal his peers."
to the States as an infant John stood hi!{h among
Dr. Roy Nlshlka wa another
of that decision," Rauh pro· past
He said "as one who has
naUonal president, praisNisei newspapermen and he left the Asahi's bureau
.
..
b
worked with the JACL on
posed.
gnJ d th t C
ed Mas as the man who en- Will Warren be inspired
in New York to work WIth me m Smgapore ack in
He reco ze
a ongress couraged, inspired, and set the
many
projects and proposals
In 1948 passed a law to pay
1939. It would take several columns to give you just
over the years, I am proud to
for properly losses due to pace for thousands of dedicat- to write own 'mea culpa'
be associated with the suca bare ouUine of his experiences.
evacuation but the conditions ed and loya I J ACLe.rs, and
for clalnu were so technical tha t "a man can leave n o NEW YORK - Nation editor cesstul achievement of varlLee Chia was born in China, was a Nationalist
and documentary proof so greater legacy than to iluplre Carey McWilliams, reviewing ous J ACL objectives . . .
"1 know my colieagues in
difficult to meet that moot others to emulate his own "Executive Order 9066" by
officer attached to British forces in India during the
Japanese claimants setUed by high standing and extraordi- Maisie and Richard Conrat, the Senate. as well as those in
war. After the surrender he was named Tokyo bureau
na ry example,"
called former Supreme Court the other House who have had
a
1951
amendment
the.lr
chief by Central News Agency of China and 1 met him
Dr. Nishikawa presented associate jus tic e Tom C. contacts with the JACL, will
clalms running to many thouin Tae~
during the Korean war. We've been friends
sands of dollara for a $2,500 Cbiz with a pearl and ruby Clark's epliogue "most In- be happy to join me in ex·
ever smce. He covered the shameful expulsion of
brooch,
and Mas with a gold terestlng" In which, to his pressing my hearty welcome
"compromise" amount.
The successlul action by wrist watch. He announced credJt, he admits that the and compliments to the conN a tiona list China from th e U Dl'ted N a tions 13s t fall ,
that
at
least $12,000 in U.S. Evacuation represents "a sad vention delegates"
Congress only last year to reand he's one of the most knowledgeable men 1 know
He said the history of the
peal TlUe 11 of the lmmigra· Savings Bonds bad been con- day In our constitutional hisabout the entire Far East.
tory.,1
JACL was ''the heartwa.nning
tion and Nationality Act ot tributed.
1950
(the
Emergency
DetenStandln, OvaiioD
Day Inoshita and I met in Shanghai in 1940. He
an':: ~f kg~
tg.!l'~
story of a group of Americans,
worked for both United Press and Associated Press in
Mas received a standing in 1942, Clark was civilJan relativelY small in nwnber but
ovation, one 01 several, when
T~kyo
before resign~
a fe~
years ~go
to launch. a
adversllY, pointed to Issei con· he selflesslY said in response coordinator (or General De· deeplT dedJcated to mak:in&
t.rIbuUons in Amona, New to Ihe praIse, "I feel I should Witt. "P erbaps Earl Warren their motto a living lor c e:
highly successful public relations busmess. The Kelo
will now be inspired to write 'Better Americans in a GreatMeldco
and
Texas.
One
Issel
Plaza Hotel is among his clients.
one to thank you for his own ~ea
culpa.' U
er America.! n
pioneer, Hacblro OnukJ, pros- abell the
•
•
•
.
these years of enrichentor
water
while
others
pected
George Shimanouchi was run~
a linotype
ing
experience
..•
It's
been
were seeking gold in the 18808 no sacrifice," and expressed
machine at the Nicblbei in San FrancISco when we
In ArIzona , he recalled. OnukJ hi. appreclaUon for the conmet in the 'Thirties. He, too, left the Japanese Foreign
was successtul a nd laler tributions of members to J A·
Service to go into public relations. Late in 1941, when
granted a 1ranchlse in 1886 CL. He a Iso thanked ChIz,
to establish a Ughting system "not as the wite behind me,
I was stranded in Tokyo while trying to get back to
in Pboenlx.
the States, George let me stay at his home until I found
but lIlI the litue lady be3ldes
me all these years.'
Other Rerlona Cenred
pasaage back to Shanghai and home.
VIA JAPAN AIR LINES
Rep. AI Ullman ( D-Ore.),
Shin Higashi is a Canadian Nisei. We met in Muk.
elted the Issel who tamed the
den, Manchuria in the summer of 1940. The Russians
Oct,
Oct.
PacWc Norlh west fronUers In
captured him in the closing days of War
and put
the states of Washington, Oregon
and
Idaho.
They
came
in
Approved
and
Authorized by
Continued
trom
Front
Pa,.
him away in ~rIson
camp. Now he's an executive on
large numbers in the 1900s to
National JACL 1000 Club Travel Committee
when
news
of
the
Incar<:eralaber
in
t
h
e
Iu.mber
camps
the business
of the
Press.in
tlon of .ome 11 0,000 J apanese
Kay Tateishi was a bQdding young Journalist m
the 16sel in Central c aU1or- and r ailroad track-laying. The Americans In relocation cenanU·Japanese mob vlolence at
•
This tou r ava ilable to all J ACL
Loa Angeles, also in the 'ThirtIes, His future limited
nla. He DOted a pecullarlY NI- a Toledo (Ore.) lumber camp ters reacbed them.
members and not re stricted o nly t o
by discrimination, he turned to Japan and was in
sei Industry-chick sexing- In 1925 and tinal settlement
"Many J apanese American
1000 Club M e mbers.
Tokyo when war came. Now he's night news editor for
~: ~ nF:~eisI.1d
area leading to collecting of dam- mothers bore a heavy double
aies and court cosl5 Is also burden - personal h ardship
Associated Press and hopes to go to Munich to cover French Clmp primed
Rep. Robert Ma thlllll (R- noted.
In an American concentration
the summer Olympics,
for Innull bUllr
Calif.) continued the dlscusRep. Brock Adams (D· camp and the 10$S of a son in Roserv,t,on. together with depoSito or payment. for tho fl'1lht
•
•
•
slon by ouUlnlng the cont.rl· Wash.) enumeraled some of the ml\Jtary service of the should bo matled to the fallow ing address as soon a. poss,blo to
... Fren .... Camp lAOL Is ready butlons ot Japanese Ameri- the contributions of the Issei United States," Matsunaga reo gUlrantee yourself a seat on this flight .
Good friends
all, and each su CC es5ful .In Tula re and Kern and N I • c I In the sta te of called.
·th fascinatin • divi
III lUll own for Ita annual bazaar thla Sal- ca ns
~k.
check> payablo to: JACL 1000 Club Cha"or Fligh t Uapa.)
"If cver any group of
way, each WI
g m
dual stories to teu. urday, July 1~.
Activities be. counties. He also recorded Ule Wa . h i n g ton, especiallY
Mail to: Mr. Akl Ohno. Chairman
But we knew that the years had crept up on us. In an gin at 4:30 p.m. with games, histories ot the Yamato Cool· In lum bering, rallroadJng and Americans had been driven to
JACL 1000 Club Charter Flight (Jap.n)
ny at Livingston and Cortez farming.
a point of despair and rebelearUer time, after the banquet we would have ad. prizes, and all kinds of deU- Japanese
P. O. Bo. 60078
colony.
Rep. Orva l Hansen (R-l da- lion, it was tho J apanese
ioumed to a bar or a cabaret to continue the party. cloWl foods, according to coLo. Angol• •• Calif. 90060
during
World
War
Americans
ho) capsu Uzed the history of
~
Ancel" Hlltory
Tbla time, after dinner we all said goodbye and went chairmen Tom Hiraia, John
llsel in I daho the first II. For the mistreatment they
Rep. Chet HoUtleld (D- group coming In 1891 to work received, they would have
home.
r;tl,~
~1:
~
CaUt.), who prolested the mi- on tho Oreion Short Lin 0 been tully justllled In the eyes
litary evacuation of Japanese bet we e n Huntington and of the world to tum against
Americans when he firs t cam· GraDier. He noted the J apa- the country wblch they called
Los Angeles to Tokyo
paigned In the fall of 1942- nese \V er e tho tirst In the their own. But even In the
By Jim Henry
a Ume when It was pollUca lly area to ship onions and po- throes of adversity, they bad Tour arrangements In Japan can bo mad. through tho ",rvlc... of
Imprudent, oubmilted the big- tato.s to the east Irom t h e faith In the American dream,
MITSUILINE TRAVEL SERVICE
In American Democraty.
!tel t statement In coverlng the 1900• .
327 EAST FIRST STREET
Sequoll JACL pIcnic
"That that lalth was not
history of Japanes. in SouthLOS ANGELES, CALIF. 9001 2
TEL. (213) 62 S.1S05
Rep. Sherma n Lloyd (R·
It Foothill Park
ern Cellrornla, parUcuiarlY Utah) took pride in tho con- misplaced Is abundlUltly In
Tho tour offered for this trll> will be tho s.mo as th. pol>\Jl.r
Los Angeles.
evidence today," Matsun
.~a
tributions of Issei in Montana, sald.
Nisei
Fun
Tours
sponscrod
by Mltsulline.
"Twenty-one years after
Brlnll your own lunch to the
The story in part of the Wyoming, and Utah as dId
How to SlYe Money
Sequoia lAOL family picnic Japanese In America, Holl- Rep. K. Gun n McKay (0- Its enac tmen t, the Emergen cy
thI. Sunday, July 16, trom 11 Id dded
minorl~
For inform.tlon in reo.rds to th. Ch."er FHght, pl .... contact
Utah)j who embeUl. hed I h e Detention Act, which In ctnoon but the chapter la pro· gr"oup a who ' h~:
r~'tused
to Utah sse! stoty wltb JACL's feet legalized the imprisonvldIn, the soft drlnka and remain In a minority ItatUS" own blstory during the war ment of Americans merelY on Mr. F~ ~"f
r ormatln
In ",gords to tho Tour Arrangemonto and
KOBl!l - "The secret of 18V- my Identification eertWca!e" watermelon at Foothill Park con. Ututel the A mer I c a n years when It wa. headquart- suspicion, W BS repealed. In Document
atlon~
plene cont.ct Mitsuilin. Tr.,.1 Service.
addition , somo 500 other fedIDIIIIIGIIe7 U DOt to 1PeDd1t." Then and there he decld- in the Oak Grove plcnlo area. Dream. "They have enrlohed ered In Salt Lake City .
J¢
,
'0
Tb1I U the Ph1losoPh7 ot a eel to keep hla money next
our society and Institutions by
Lloyd mentioned the large- eral, state and local laws once
4I-78U'-Old day laborer, rae to hla Ikin; he nld.
Pllee Tisk Force
their examples ot ramilY Ufc, scale tarmlng and catue ranch directed a g a Ins t J apanese
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tram
Americans
or the Shulchl Ujltusa's in
=~fnport
When aaked how he had to Iddress O'lnll County Industry and loyalty'.
U10 st. tute books. Amerlcnna
for
_ , e d to save the b u i e
The story;" told of MaaR- Worland, Wyo., In 1907: the ot J apanese anccstry enjoy a
bwil unount of money he replied,
' " -~
ab
Members of the Peace Task narl Kaneko of Rlverslde who Issei l ugar-beet farms In fnr botter lIf. , In dlll1lllY,
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~
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~)'lec:ret ot laving money fa not addreaa the OraD,e Coun~
in Southern Calltornla (a t and of tho two-week stay by World War II."
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con ......- to IPeDd it - especially tor lACL .t ill July 19 board Redlands) In the 1890s, of the Dr. Hldeyo Nog\lchl from Now The gold modal marked the
IDII 00 0,000 DOles. The a 4rinkln& or gambling."
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"0" 20 eu I~Vel
III 1883 because of hi. stlngl- Tak Uyeaull1 of Montebelio, of the Japanese section hands fever near Missoula. Lloyd Biennium . Ho wos awarded a
MINIMUM RENT
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__ He ha. had no home Marilyn Reynolds and Ray layIng trocks lor the Sanla allo Includcd the Issei history I lIv~r
I _.
modal lor his achleve(INCLUDES UTILITIES)
The IIWI, Sholcbt l'ujlla, IIIIce then. lleepln, in t hi Moaer ot Temple CI~
with Fe In ihe late 1890s, and of of Nevada .
monts durin!: the 108S·64 bi!IlIP1IIDed that he had to 10 «!Pill air, I flophouse 01' aban- HarTY Nakamura moderaUng. the Iruck farms scattered
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Through Ront Supplement<to Work I8l'Iy an4 had DO IIbQi4 ~,k1ng
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Con van tI 0 D reporta by throughout the aountry by
On hla ~
hi IIat to JUa aIdn.
Karen KaIzuka and HeIIr)' the 1900s.
Units Still Anilable
a coateclloaery &bOD
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oUlIDH beinlI minor, Sakal wtIl &lao be made.
By the 1930s, the lasel 1arwtdch wafted the t.Ipf,. J)DIIoe reI-.1 him with a · · ·
m~rs
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Jld STAFF IN
L.A. RESIGNING
AS OF JULY31

In the West, MIdwest or any• wbere e II e that there fa a
Collventi,XI chapter.
Caring a1so Impllea commitment: It can be as simple as
attendInC a cbapter activity to
first time organizing s prolll'Bm for the
bave a separ- 1sMl: aU of which Involve In$;OII'veIlticm apart from volvemenL And that'. exactand that In itlelf Iy what BeginningS will be.
unprecedented. ThIs
To make an analogy Beglnthe costs of con- ings will be the gulf where the
considerably. Because rivers of commitment will run
It Lake's location we together. It will be an exmore Jrs. will be able change of thoughts, ideas and
me and Involve them- pathos. And even if you can't
In Ule stmoopbere, sc- be bere pbyslcally (Ulough we
and declalonl that will bope you can) we hope your
direction of Jr. JA- spirit will. be.
-;·::n._I •• ~, •• of the JACL conto restructuring,
',C:i"~
"".;" and the added dethe sev~n
NYC C
Ulelr mextrl~ab
on the National
been made. All
Inevitably alfe.ct
Ule youUl :-'Iill
means Beginrungs
matters t a ken up
w III be Important to
youUl concerned.
How efllcacio'!" the lutl1!e
prDIr8DIl are gomg to be will
depend upon how we see tbe
fu\ure. Regardless of wbat
fonD the restructuring takes.
wJlllt will matter Is bow the
feel about themselves and
each oUler. And tbat means

m

CIIl'1nIlI

caring about wbat we can
all do to make Jr. JACL grow
and contribute. caring about
all t b e broUlers and sisters,
Bilei and our proud Issei.
'l'heIe are just some of I h e
universal concerns, and they
alb be manifested in programs
III many ways whether tbey be

lAPPIN' AWHILE: by

\"e~nf1

~

LDII of Confidence
in Organization,
Leadership Blamed

~thC=

merous activities which i n c Iud e presentations, workshops, dance, nol to mention
a trade mart, tundraislng and
the business meetings. This by
no means exhausts the list and
luture articles should provide
a more detailed sketch of the
agenda.
Many of the aforementioned will be the work of the
various Districts and some by
individuals. hence. Beginnings
will truly be a "Togetber"
convention with every one contributing to its subslance.
Registration forms are now
available from chapter presidents or should be. and again
to repeat a travel lund has
been set up to defray some
transportation costs.
So. we hope to see you August 15-18 on t b e Univ. of
Utah campus, 10 take in some
mountain all'. solilude and
most of all to take part in
the activities. Oleetings. etc .•
wbich will comprise t b e
"heart" of Beginnings.

S.

Fred

Kai

AGallery of Memories (1941·45)
U nol all Ule best thing. In
life are free. there is something going on at the Grand
BaU of the Music Center PavIlion that's good and free. I'm
referring, of course, to t b e
california Historical Society's
exhibition of art works produced by evacuees while confined In assembly and relocat ion camps during WW U.
Appropriately titled "Months
of Waiting," the exhibit reveals the creative use to
wblch some talented ,;ctims
of Executive Order 9066 pul
their years behind barbed
wire.
T b e 75 pieces on display
COIISIst of watercolors. ink and
penc:11 drawings. oil paintings,
and a bufSUdan (Buddl>ist
Ihrlne). I only wish that more
bandicrafl could've bee n
rounded up for the exbibit,
tams Uke brooches and flowers made from sea shells, vases and figures carved fro m
III8IWlnita wood. rings made
from peach pits and toothbrusb handles. and various
furniture pieces-ali of which
were part of the camp arl.!'
and crafts scene. But it's easy
to imagine bow difficult il
would be to try to track down
auch artifacts 27 years after
the camps were clos:ed.
Those who lived 10 Topaz
and Heart Mountain will especially find their memone.<
jogged by tbe snow. Matsusaburo and Hisako Hibi have
ably applied Iheir husband
and wife painting talents in
depicting the Ufe and landscape in and around Topaz.
DlUerent aspects of the Utah
camp are also see n m the
IId11fuI ink sketches and wa·
tercolors of Chiura Obat.,
former professor of art al UC
Berkeley . Heart Mountain i.
eolortully caplured in Ibe
watercolors and drawing. of
Estelle IsblgO, a Caucasian
artist married to an evacuee.
But there are abo ~ce nes
ot
Topaz (not Manzanar as tagEd.I, done 10 gouache
by Mine Okubo, and several
llarle oil canva.es by Henry
SuJimoto thaI record routine
dramatic moments al the
r-up Assembly Center and
Ilr"Bohwer, one of Ihe two

pel -
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camps planted dee p in the
woods of Arkansas.
Glimpses of regImentation
in camp life are seen in Sugimoto's paintings of people
standing in a mess hall chow
line and women washing
clothes en masse in a crowded lanudry room. Hisako Hibi's "Bon Odori" recalls a bit
of the excitement and gaiety
that prevailed al camp festi·
vals. A tragic moment is recorded by Obata in his drawing of an evacuee falling after being shot by an M.P. An
emotionally charged scene i<
depicted by Sugimoto in
" Protecting Our Flag," which
sbows a Irio of flag bearing
boy s c 0 u t s conIron \lng a
group of angry .dull,.
The landscape ,urrounding
the camps is seen in man)"
works. and as unspectacular
as the scenery was beyond
the barbed wire, the artis~
have managed to reveal beauty in outcroppings of rock and
deserl bluffs. Typical of these
IS Exhibit No. 74, arlist un·
known. which is a finely
etched woodcut of Heart
Mou,ntain. looming in view
outsIde Ihe camp. The only
problem, however, is thaI the
mountain appears to be Castle Rock. a sandy ridge that
stood guard outside of Tule
Lake. As one who spent a
year in Ihe Northem California camp. I feel I h a I I
know CasUe Rock when I ,eo
il; but never hanng been 10
Heart Mounlaln. I could be
mistaken. If I'm wl'ong, ( can
only say that the WRA did
a remarkable job 01 locating
Ide n tiC a I environments in
which to .sltuaie the two
eamp~.

Since conlrabaDd cameras
in sholi :iupply in camp,
It IS quite likely that no , napshots exjst that show a mother laking her child to • community .shower room in Rohwer, coyotes howling OUU ide
barracks on a wintl')' night in
Topaz, or people gatheting
coal (or their slaves in Heart
Mounlain. But since the palntmgfi a~d
drawings o( "Months
of WaIting" failhu~'
record
such scen~.
the work!" serve
to visually document aspect~
of camp lite that mlghl oth erWlse be preserved onh' in
the fading memorl.,. of tho,"
who evperienc('d the ~vacuo
lion
Like "Execut"'. 0 .. d " ..
9066," the recenl exhibit of
photographs also prehenled by
Ihe California Hlslorical Soclet)·. the .mall collection of
art works on display al Ih.
Music Cenler comprihes a bit
o.f Americana thai has slgnlftcance far beyond ils artist·
ic merits.
"Months ot Waiting" can b.
seen at the Dorothy Chandler
Pavillon Ihrough July 23. Admi ..lon i. free, and the hou ...
are from 10 a.m. to 4 p.m.,
oxccpl on Wednesday and
Saturday whon maUnee thealrical performances If" held .
w~re

Join the

--- * ---

June 30 Report - With 63
new and renewing memberships in the 1000 Club during
the last half of the montb, National
Headquarters noted
current total was 2,454 (as
compared with 2,405 last June
30) Acknowledged were'

JACL

SAN FRANCISCO - Formal
reSignations from the JACL
professional staff in Ihe So
Calif. Office were acknowledged this \V e e k by J ACL
Headquarter •.
Associate National Director
Jeffrey Y. Matsui wtll end
some five years at his posl
in Los Angeles as at July 31,
1972.
Matsui, ranking pl'ofes:Honal in the office, revea led formal letters 01 resignation effective July 31 can be expected trom Wallren FUl'utanl, nalionaJ coorcHnator, community
involvemenl project; Willie
Fujinami, So. Cali!. CIP field
director ; Ronald Hirano, education commission director;
and Ron Wakabayashi. youlh
field direclor
Jr. JACL CODvenlion
Jr. JACL admiruslrator Victor Shibata is expected to
leave Aug. 31 after first fulfilling his obUgations to ass ist the Jr. JACLers with
their first national convention Aug. 15-19 al Salt Lake
City.
Furu tani Joined the J ACL
slaff in October, 1969, as the
first "FOX". (ield operation
expediter, as proposed by
Raymond Uno, to carry out
J ACL's civil rights commitmenl within the community.
Wakabayashi, Shibata and
Fujinami were employed since
early January. 1970, while
Hirano began in February,
1971
Matsui added ,hal otllce
manager Drew Tamaki has
been urged to remain in the
posl to assure conllnued flow
of administrative matlers.
In his letter of resignation
to Ihe National Director, Matsu i stated. 14 • .J'm not a very
articulate person. My one as·
set was the trust and confidence I had in the JACL to
become a vehicle responsive
to Ihe needs of all segmen ts
of the Japanese communit y in
Ihe U.S, 10 be used bv all
segments of the communit".
The events of the last five
weeks have sucked away all
of my trust for the leaderhip of the JACL and m\'
confidence m the organization
is completely dramed ."
JACL Dlr.t1on
Matsui's resignation \V8~
the culmlnalloo of a controversy concerning JACL' dJrection and philosoph:'o'. Ini·
tially I h e issue cenlered
around the selection of David Ushio. curren II)' JACL's
Washington Representative, to
replace Masao Salow who I.
10 relire in 1973
"Obsel'valion:-; dnd opinwlls
concerning program!'. mdividual starr members, and prominent JACLer. in the Pacifie Southwest Di6trict were
candidly shared with Ushio
to assist him in hi~
position
as \Va~hingto
repf~!ntai"
The infonnal1on received
from his fellow ,Wrr members \Vas not meant to be ut!ed
tor personal gain. T h. explOItation of th",," confidences was a breach ot a per~iOnal
trust," ~tacd
Matsui
"The total i~"ue
was laid out
by slaff to Ihe National Board
during a seven hour sesfi lon
with Ushio present, and Iheil
decision to confirm U&hio'!:, appointment was an implicit ap·
proval on theil purt o( hi!'
actions and elhic~,"
he l'UnImued The National Council
later supported I h e Board'.
decision by • 56', to 261,!z
vote

hit Year: nIt Lake-AI KuboLo.
Douglns A
Muir. Jlro Yogi ;
Berkeley - Robert D. Lllientb a l.
Venlce.Culver-Rjchard R. Mulse ;
Gardena valeb-Gor~
Or.eplan
g~or£Sd
Sa i;Sh1~et'!.lP
Yoshida.
2n d Year : Flortn-Dr David S.
Asahara; Chicago-Mrs. Yuki Bel·
Iisslmo, Robert P Woods; Gardena VaUey-Dr Robert Kaphu\.
Yasuo Yoshida,
• 3rd Year : Mile·HI-Charlcs A.
Graham: Chlcag~oye
Inouye:
Hollywood-Arthur T. Islill; Ven·
Ice·Culvcr - James A. Sarsfield:
Garden a Valley-Or, Ross Vam~

R

h.I<!

Sth " ear: Ph'lad~

~Jke#arOI;t
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- AJbcrt

Saruwatarl
6UI Year : Omaha - James B.
Jackson; Venice-Culvcr - ChJzu
Kamela ; Seabrook - Mrs. Ellen
N'akamura. Ted Oye .

T.7Wai~:hlrd[pj;!3JO

Oltamoto; Chicago - Thomas Ta·
nabe
9th Yea r : PhlladeJphl8-K
David YoshIoka.
10th Yea r : Philadelphia - 1\11'5.
Hatsuml Harada. Masaru Harada
Chicago-Frank Jo" Kawamoto
'
Iltb Year: San Francisco-Mike
M Inouye: West Los AngelesOr Akira NJshlzawa
12th Year: Sequola-Mamoru }I
Fukumn; 0 r 8 n g e County-Mas
Uyesugi
K~m
r : San Diego - Harry
14lh Year : MUe-Rt-SamueJ Ku ·
magal: Philadelphia - Mrs. Mary

g ~ ~fk,:"Io'unat

~m

3

McKay eloquently styled
Ihe Issei-Nisei history of Utah.
of their start in farming and
mining, and of the sympatbetic Ircatment accorded them
aftel' Pearl Harbor by their
Mormon neighbors. '''JACL
(In Mike Masaoka) has had
• leader a nd spokesman of
unparalleled skill and devotion," he added , "an untiring
advoca te of a strong and via·
ble JACL (in Raymond Uno)
. . and (in David Ushio) a
potential bope for an organized effort in the Japanese
American cause."
Rep. Frank Evans (D-Colo.)
was not 0 n 1 y aware of
Issei contributions in Colorado but also ils distinguisbed
pioneers, such as Tadaatsu
Matsudaira who was assist·
ant to the state Inspector of
mines in 1 8 8 6 and Naoichi
Tozono (Hokazono). I abo r
contractor tor farm.ing and
I'a ll roads.
Rep. Sidney Yates (O-flL),
noling tbat Chlcago was haven to more than 30,000 evacuees during WW2, related
the Issei hislory of the Midwest-Minnesota. North Dakota and South Dakola, Iowa,
K a n sa s. Misso uri IlUnois
Ohio, Michigan and Wi sco n
~
5in.
Easl Coast Issei
Rep. R. Lawrence Coughlin
I R-Pa .), 10 presenting tbe
glimpse of Issei history in the
Philadelphia area, ~a id
the
Issei who stayed helped to introdu ce Japanese cultw-e and
unders tanding while those Is-

Dr. Terrance M. Toda. Cincinnati
-Tad Tokimoto.
15th Vear: Milwaukee-Saloshl
Naknhlra: Berkelel' -Dr ffenr-v M
Takahashi
.
16th Vear : Pa&adenl6-Tedd K velop theil understa ndlng of
Kawata . Downtown L.A.-Shigco
Mayekawa; Twin Cltlell-Sumiko the United States. Greatest

~nho

~;:n

s (on~1
ercd
17th Yeu: LI\ling
Fred 1\1. Hash imoto ; Santa Bar-

bara-Mike M. HIde; Venice·Cul.

C. Robert Ryono ; Phil·

adelphia-Or Tomom! Murakami '
Chicago-Dr Roy Tf'shlmn
'
13th Year: Stockton-Henry M

Higashi

.
Ytar : Orange County Kamlya. Porthmd-Jame."I
K. Klda San '1aleo-Tad T Mas80ka
20U, Vear : Chicago-Dr, Newton
Wesley
Zbt Vear: New York--5amuel
19U,

Ichlro

I ~h

bUO,!~

ikaw

d h~eJ

H~

aoved oWc.r., PIght distn~
and bcvpn dhH rirt
youth chairmen.
The NC-WNDC wtll drlermine at It s Augusl meeting
who will . ucceed SugIyama a.
dlslrict governor for tho COIDIng year.
The NaUotIJIl Council 01.0
rejected the proposal 10 I'.'
duce the number of dlatricl
youth chairmo" on the board.
Immedlat. p a 8 t national
prealdent lUtymond Uno of
Salt Lake City w•• appointed national JACL legal coun~rno

Rep. Harold T. Johnson (DCalif.) cited the "quiet courage" o( the evacuees 30 years
ago as an example the Nation should remember Uto
continue to lultill the dream

onlJ~IY
4, 1776. He also reoa e that Ihere was no single
act at sabotage, espionage or
disloyally committed by tbe
Japanese in America durmg
World War JI
Rep. Abner Mtkva 10·111 .)
haIled lhe JACL for taking
the lead against the Emergency Detention Act. now repeal-

ty of his ethnic traditions" I'
The creativity of architect
Minoru YamasakJ , (or exam.
pIe, he said, "combme our
modern functional style with
tbe classical style of Greece
and with the intluence of the
Orient (to brlOg) a deep feelmg of pride to a II Americans"
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III Tin Sing Restaurant ~
the beau- II
.
CUISINE

1523 W.
Redondo
Blvd.
GARDENA
DA 1-11n
Fooa 10 Go

A,trLonc:htlonea
Banouet

Rooms
20-200

Oyama-

.. president of Coffee Inn of
the Bay Region, Inc.: and
many olhers
This dinnel (and. of
course. the rain) shows, there
Is need for a social galheringof this type.

Continued from Pare Z
mOlorcyc1e gears 10 tote bags
.. Kay graduated in fashion design in Cali!. bul ended up in world tours for the
New York Travel ServIce
She's been around the world
seven times. Although lemporarily grounded due 10 her
bed ridden 95-year old mother, her last trip was 10 South
Ame";c., before that Russia
Czechosovakla and all th~
Western European countt'le •.
She ha. also taken 8 numb...
of Art and Garden tou .. to
Japan She thinks that 811
SanseI should take a trip to
JaPlan and at leasl spend one
or wo years there especially
Ihose who are Intel'ested III
the arts. crafts and flne ...·1.
Olher former San Francl.('ans silling al the other end
of the table are Min .Dd Aya
. from Glen Ridge, N.,I
Mm " wiU, American Commercial In Manhattan
In
past social activittes. the Endos have always been at lh.
reception table a. the hardwOI'king husband and wife
toam
.. There werc others In
Ihe crowd _ Architect John
Iw... u from N.J .. Dr. Yay.
TOf"".kl; "yo Nakata: LIl li.n Mukai: Vernon (&hl..... k.
from B"'dg~ton
, N.J .; Bill and
Mary akaynma fl'om Bound
Brook. N.. I. (They had dnven
in with Ihe am Naka,a"a
Iroan

~

•

p.,king V,lidation

943 Sun Mun Way (Opposite 951 N. Broadway)
New Chinatown
Los Angeles
MA 6 -2285

LOS ANGELES Characteri.tics of hlghly visible ethnie groups, sucb as Ule Japanese, Mexican and blacks, will
be examined in a UCLA Extension class, "Ethnic and
Status Groups," (rom I to 3
p.m on Monday and Wednesday In Haines Hall al UCLA
Irom July 31 to Sepl. 6
Howard Elinson, asslstanll
professol' of sociology al UCLA. will be instruclor For
turtbel
informal1on, \vrite
P.O Box 24901. Dept. K. UCLA Exlension, Los Angeles
90024, or call (213) 825-2401
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Cens ul data
I
Among Ih. near 20-lnllllon
Call formans are 3.10.1,589 who
are of SpanIsh helitage, Ihe
1970 U.S. Census fIgures Indlcah.'II, to rank No. I among
'he ethnic mlnoritl ••
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mIYRKO
Lunch.on Diooer Coc~l.i
PASADENA 139 S Lu. Robl •• , 195-7005
ORANGE 33 To"" & CountT'" S"-3'03
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Quon Bros. Grand Star
3-Timf Winner of the Priud Restaurant
Writer Award

UCLA slates summer
class on ethnic traits

MAKE IT POSSIBLE THROUGH YOUR

Trip to Jlpln
Trip to Europ.
Trip to Anywh.,.
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EXQU'S'TE
CANTONESE

Little Tokyo's Finest Chop Suey House

VACATION TIME
M.II: P. 0 , lax 1721, S.lt Llk. City, Utlh 84110
Office,: 242 5, 4th Eelt, Silt Liki City
T.I,: 11011 155·1040
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Toyo Printing

stales.of Florida, Georgia,
SAN K W 0
LOW
MISSISSIPPI, Alabama, LouisiNotable examplcs ciled
Famou. Chinese Food
scameJlla .nursery or " 228 E. 1st St.
Los Angeles
MA 4-2075
Chi e, ,o-Noboru
Ala.,
osa alld
u
Mayfield
awa a 10Plantation
Mobile, ~. =
•=~ _ . _ . _ . In WhJte Oak, Ga ., founded
by Sachlhiko Butsuyen in
Banquet to 200
Lunch
Dinner
Cocktails
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Nat'l Board-

Over 80,000 ~eadrs
See the PC' Each Week

Ike•." Kaktmoto: San F'rancI5co- ana
Mrs. Telko Kurolwa
~erkth
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Contlnuod 'rom Pa,. S

ed, and for conllnwng the assault against the lasl vestiges
ot the Joe McCarthy era Ihe
House Internal Security CommIttee and repeal of Ihe rest
~ :~o
. lntera
Security Act

Rep. George Daruelson ( 0
Calit.) underscored the etforts
of such personages as Dr, HiOfl... • L,tI...pr." . Llnotyp!nt
deyo Noguchi, I h e scientist·
309 S. SAN PEDRO ST.
Yasuo Kuniyoshl, the artist;
Sono Osato, the WW2-era lo, Ang,I., 12 - MAdison 6.BI5'
dwanwcer: and Ben Kuroki,
2 aeriaJ gunner
-.=",
-;
=,;~
Rep. Frank Annunzio (0- I;
111.) remembered the 442nd
and the Nisei intelUgence men
of WW2 as well as their tamI~es
"suffering the humilia2024 E. 1st St.
tIOn and economic dJsaster of
Lo. Angeles, Calif
internment" for setling L h e
8·7835
ANgelus
"highest standards of citizenship and cooperation" to UP-I
:
;
~
root the destructive evil of ra-\
cia I prejudice.
Eagle Restaurant
Commitment
CH'NESE FOOD
Rep. William F . Ryan (0Party CaterJng - Take Out.!.
N.Y.), mindful of th e an ti
8111 Hom, Prop.
DA 4.5782
Issei and Nisei legislation in §
15449 S. Wes-hnn. G~,de"
the past a nd a co-sponsor of
the Title n I'epeal bill, said fl
"l l1
l~
"Let us make a commitment
to guard agamst Ihe passage
o'! any measure whkh result
10 the denial ot basic rights
to even one American ."
RESTAURANT
Rep. Augustus Hawkins ( 0m~ 949 N. Hill St.
CaW.) joined in the tribute to
(213)
4B5-1294
tbe Issei by inserting Rep
K~
Patsy Mmk's address opening
PEKING FOOD
The Executive Order 9066 ex~
SPECIALTY
hibil in Washington, D.C.
Pif
Rep. Alphonzo Sell (RCocktail loung e
Calif.) hoped "we have learnPuty & Banquet
ed from the pas t and can
Fadl ities
continue to live in peaceful
and productive accord". He
DINAH WONG. HosIe ..
h":d alluded to U.S.-Japan af
(rurs and the Pacific war.
"..,....-.........................................'"
Rep Peter Redlno (D N J ) I ; . ~.w
w

J':= ~{rehOUf

impact, he added, came when
the Centennial exposition was
held in 1876 when the first
Japanese garden wa ~ probabIy created at the exhibit
grounds
Rep. Claude Pepper (DFla.) declared the Issei have
"contributed far more than
their numbe ... would suggest"
to Ihe economic and cultural
development of the southeast-

Teramoto.
ver-Or

~Oel;!di

Other staff membC'n: also from NJ, Tom and Fulaml
Pacific Citizen
.
ciled the difternc~
of opin- 8~y.
hI from Lonp I. land.
"/0 John'. Lino-Comp
ion conccl'ninJl' J ACL'!- role \\ Ullam
asagawa, "Isltin~
:l12 S. Son Pedro St
in the A9ian American com- Irom Redwood Clly, Cuilf. (He
Loa Angeles, CollI 90012
munll." The ,Iatf perceIved
their pontion il!' advocating
greater Involvement in it
broadel community a' opposed to services to JACL ml'm·
bership alooe.
Distributors: '(Ima~.
EnterDrjUl1
Respon~
to .n Ad
Means Another Ad!

1997 to grow lettuce. Until
his arrival in Georgia, BuIBuyen farmed in Colorado In
the 1910s, and in [owa , Minnesola and Indiana in the
1920s. Firsl Japanese in Georgia came in 1880 10 grow rice
near Brun swick.
General T ributes
WllI]e 0 t. her congre~m
have been allowed lim e to
extend thei!' remarks 10 paying tribute to the Issei, several Iributes of a general nature were noted in the June
29 Congressional Record.
Rep. Henry Gonzalez (0Tex.) lauded Matsunaga's efforts 10 seeking repea l of
Title n. " In facl, I cannol
think of a belter symbol or
persot.'lification in extolling
Ihe vIrtues of this great body
of Americans known as Amer·
icans of Japanese ancestry
than by alluding to the performance of our distinguished
colleague. the gentleman from
Hawaii, (Mr. Matsunaga)."
Rep. William Dam (D-S.C.)
expressed similar thoughts in
praise 01 the Nisei legislator.
Rep. Roberl Leggel t (DCaliLl thanked the efforts of
Malsunaga for enabling the
Congress to recognize the
many conlributions of the Japanese in America. The moral
code which demands no one
bring disgrace to the family
he added. should not be pa ss:
ed over lightly 10 a time at
rising rates of crime.
'Quiet Courage'

11 - IIA 4.071.
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be.r of the dua 01 1921 but wu Ik. Outstanding Teacher
six houn ahon of enou.h ued1ta Hila College.
to If.eluate with hia clau. He
UH admlnlstra tion will

at

(SpecJal to The Pacific CJtlzen)

Con,rea.lonll Score
From SOll. BIram L. FolII'.
office: One of Hawall'. greatHIWlIl Todl,
est challenges of the 1970's I.
Honolulu
The lI.,...per praerv.UOD to keep lis agriculture strong
11m beeame law June 20 but and growing. While tourism
without the signature of Gov. hal had a more spectacular
.JOM A. Burna. It wu the growth. agriculture remain.
on1T law that Burns allowed the backbone of our island
to pall this year without his economy. Sugar. our No. 1
allnature. The measure ex- agricultural product. employs ta~"co!,)
~
empts from .tate antitrust 10.500 worker., has 12.800 call':! on !:IUot Richardson.
la",. certaln jotnt operaUons stockholders, and Jroduces t.ary of Health. Education and
lIIm.LIar to what the Honolulu $200 mlllJon In annu Income WoUare .10 revlo\v .,.refuUy
Star-BuIleUn and the Hono- for our state. Next to sugar, r.~
%,~ed
p:o·,~
r~:
lulu AdverUser operate under. ptneapple employ. between pltal s.rvlces (or patients who are
It aIIOWB a newspaper tn 5 000 and 8000 workers and unable to pay In hospitals which
lIna~
difficulUes (tn tbJs p~oduces
$135 million In an- have received constructton funda
cue the AdverUser) to enlA!r nual grail Iales. While faced under the Hill-Burton Act.
Into a commerelal merger with keen foreign competition, PDlice Force
with another paper (the Star- Hawaii .till leads the world
BulleUn) as long as both In sugar and ptneapple pro- sc~.·t
r:3~.
~gICU";:J
neWl]l8per. maintain separate duction, efficiency, and tech- and died June 19 while trimming
and tndepeodent editorial de- nololY.
~f ~.:I
H"g~1ul!I'oM;r
partmenta.
From Bep, Spark M. Mal8u- joined t h. police foree In 1928
U.S. Attorney Bobert Fuku· D...•• oUlce: Rep. Malsunaga ~eo&'.!t"l:b
~
y~:.
III predicts that when the _pe- baa revealed that HawaLi Is of .. nice.
nal code'. new lOclal gambilnl
eonaldered the aite of
provillon take. efteet Jan. lone of IS new cancer research Sports Scene
"the volume of gambling In centers In the NaUoDal CanGeor,. ishihara, chairman
Hawaii will become uiro- cer Act of 1971. The Hawaii
nomical" and the "blgg..t, lawmaker said a proposal for of the HawaIIan AAU Boxing
Committee
and a member of
strongest criJlltnal bolles tn planning and Implementation
the country" will dominate It. of the proposed Dew research the HawaU State Boxtng Com·
mission.
had
been appotnted
Speaking on the KGMB-TV center hu been .ubmltted to
"Voice. of Dissent" show, Fu- the National Cancer Institute. to the National Executive
Board
of
Directors
of the
kuda laid the law hu created The proposal, based on hlgba "complete vacuum" attract- \y successful planntng studies Golden Gloves. He is the first
Oriental
to
be
named
to the
ing culno operators because previously conducted by the
it hu failed to provide tor any Unlv. of HawaII with support bOal·d. He is also the first to
serve
from
outside
the
conkind of government control from the National Institute of
Health. wu tnvlted by fed- tinental United States.
Hlmea In the HeWi
eral officials upon completion .e~hPW
re~:
~eMio"'t
Allee Forumoto one of of th.e earlier study. An In- won ~ ,ame. and tbe Cy Voun,
Stant rd Urn' l d ta specbon team from the Na· Award with the San Francisco
three
a
v. s u en tional Institute of Health vis- GI.nts In 1967. wUl continuo his
sulPeoded for disrupting a lted the site of the proposed comeback with the HawaII Islandc1asa, will take a year oft from new research center In May. era.
~e:tha.dicH
~
Matsunaga urges thbeatglfavor - Political Scene
moto MIss Furumoto was sus- able conslderaUon
ven t 0
Gov. JOM A. Borns saya be
pen ded tn May just two weeks Hawaii's proposal.
wjll remain uncommJtted on
away from graduation tn her
Rep. Spark MIf Malsuna,a the Democratic presidential
premedical studies. Sbe had hu urged members of the nomtnation right up unill the
planned to enroll thl. fall at House Appropriations Com- Miami Beacb convention in
the Unlv. of Hawaii medical mlltee to add $250 million to
0
all'
7
school, but Mrs. Furumoto the budget for basic granls to July. f Haw . s,1 convensaid that her daughter h.. the .tates for vocational edu- tlon votes, II are un commltinstead decided to work tn a cation programs. He pointed ted, two others lean toward
Sen. Hubert Humphrey and
hospital tn the Bay Area for a out that funds for vocational the four remaining vote. are
)ear . . . Tan1. WUlon, the education programs wiU be either pledged to Sen. George
Hawail beauty who won the reduced by $33 rnII1Jon it the McGovern or lean strongly totitle of Min U.S.A. tn Puerto admJnJstratJon's bud get for ward McGovern.
RIco In May. will represeDt fiscal year 1973 is approved.
thIa country tn the MIss Unil\J1'I. Martha Poepoe Hohu re· w~:n
B~ndI:fe
oftliJ~
verse Pageant to be held July eetved
the Kamehameha School&' Phoebe Loo. • Bono""... hou •• •
13-30 In New York.
Outstandin, Alumni Award June
.. at a luau foUowlnl the &ehoo1.,' J"u~e,;
r
~
1
~
i
j
n
TaDla Wilson. 21, Honolulu, commencement exercbes at the CouncU seat. M.n. Loo, :M, aDem·
'Was chosen 1972 Miss USA at Honolulu International Center. ocrat, will OPP05e two other
Mrs. Hohu, • member ot the c.lAu Democrats for the nomJnation..
the contest held in Puerto RI- of
1926. I..s the third recipient of
are fruhman C'OWlelhnan
CO May 21. She was picked the award. which 11 presented to They
Fra.nk de Lu'l m and ha uncle
over 50 other girls represent- a graduate who best exemplifies Ma.nuel Ramos, .I'.. 70, both of
Kamehameha's
tradHlotll.
5J)lrtt
Ing each state and the City and Ideala. Mn. Hohu. a talented Paauilo.
of New York. She and her mo- mu..s1elao. has served the tchoo13
ther, Maxine Wllaon, moved to and the communtty for more than CourtrDom
Honolulu from Nevada last 30 yean.
U.S. Attome:r Robert Fuyear In March. She Is a senior
kuda says It'. wonderful that
at the Unly. of Hawall maj- Un/v. of Hlwlli
the U.S. Supreme Court haa
oring In physical education.
C.rol Tukl Aaal, daugbter upheld \Jmlted immunity for
Before coming here, she reign- of the Michael Auls of 51. witoe..... The hlgb c 0 u r t
ed as MJss Reno in 1970.
Louis Dr., received the Phi voted May 22 to uphold limitCbl:re Takltaal Is the pres!- Kappa Phi at the UH com- ed immunity that the Organ- LOS ANGELES-FIfth reporl
dent of the Hawall chapter of mencement for malntaintng a Ized Crime Control Act of 1970 (July 7) Issued for the JACLthe National Secretaries Aam. 4.0 grade average during her gives wltoesses who are com- JWRO Fund ralaing Drive In.•. Charles ILK. Holl, a State undergraduate year•. She won pelled to testify before Il'and dicated a I\lDl of $~12
acTransportation Dept. emplo- degrees In sociology and Jap- juries. "Now the state of Ha- Imowledged from 65 Individyee, began serving bls second anese tn only three years of wall ought to get with It and uals or organlzationa .. folterm as president of the Ha- study ... Given special hon- enact tougher state IawI, en- low.:
...·aiI Government Employees ors were three Manoa profeaast~d
~d fed- ~Dt·a;:Ji.
Dt : ~:
Aun~
July 1. Some 20,000 son and one Hile College pro- ~
Chl
Dlembers belong to the HG EA. fesaar. The Excelence In Tea- Two Honoiulu men - G~
• tI;:n~
Yana",ehI.
chlng award to professional OhaUl. 27, and SteveD HIra·
I&-.WlUtam T. Hoaokawa.
m:~'dto procram
·!=~n.t: "HawaU Calli," ~ ,ot faculty went to Harold L A:r.- kaml. 26 - have been s~nIO-New Moon rt.h '" PouItr:r.
be; the Excellence In Teach- tenced to a month in jail for ,~
.T~!,":
~y:
Ing award for nonprofessional possessing 62 pounds of haab- mada, Tom 5. Aaato. Biro Kuf'Ot':sv~Fu
~'t
y~r:'Jte.S
warda, ill In Honolulu. wiD not IChool faculty to Michael Dia- Ish tn Tha1land. They were mlya. Walter H. H~
. Tom 0shJbe pruent for the commencement mond; prize for Excellence in
M. Nalfa orl. J •• k T.
eereroC)!lJ. He " recovering from Research to Paul Schearer, arrested Apr 12 on chBrlea of ta. H'~
• mUd ItI'oke Illffered In Jan.
_sslng
Ute
haahlab worth ~rt.c
'
~
a
M. R~ u~r'
~
OSU aid Edwarda wu • mem- all of Manoa; and Samea Jnv- about $100.000.
M .!lndi'<. Or. K. Uba. R . HlraIIl1tsurt Takata, owner of g:,~a.
J . Namba. Geor,. S.
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sro~0t=.T
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1966. Takata was charged with
filing lahe return. for the
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J 968 but wao allowed to plead
to the 1966 count.
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At 7:59 a.m.. Dec. 7. 1941. Pacific Fleet Headquarters
Eacb
addlUonal lin. $8 per Un.
broadcast to all ships in the Hawallan al·ea. "AIr raid on
Room 202, 312 E. lst St.
Pearl Harborl This Is no drilll"
Lo. Angele.
MA ~-281
At Mare Island Navy Sta- - - - - - - - - - - - FREE
•
Greater LOl Angelol
tion, San Francisco, a radioLera) !ieety. Utl•• Uon ex-p •. to 800 I -::-=,-_________
man picked up this broadcast
King Kalakua ceded to Exec Seety, WUahlre ..••• •700·750 FLOWER VIEW GARDENS flORIST
and r elayed it to Washlnglon. America Ihe "exclusive right
vjri·~5
1801 N. WlstemAv•. (7131"66-1173
Within boUl's, all America to enler the harbor of Pearl ~tif:p?,r
w·t.sd~
5OO-MCj I :r~.!to
fo~";!Gre
[X" A~
knew of tile Japanese attack. River ... and to establish ... Bwtnr TYPlt.~E
Menllon Pc.
Even the most pacillc and a coaling and repair .tation
ISOlationist rea II zed that for the lISC ot vessels of the
MISEI FLORIST
America had become a beJ\J- Unlled States." But America
I~
'1'1_ He.rt of U'I TokIo
gerent in the great war.
began to develop the barbor
328 E- I" St .. Moll 8.5606
Fred MOt
~ guch'
- Mlllmb Teteflo"'.
Pearl Harbor had become a only after annexing Hawali In
pal1. of the national vocabu- 1898, w hen the war with
DR. ROY M. MISHIKAWA
lary along with Bunker Hill, Spain bad accentuated the
2sr.c~al?o,:
(;)o~I0
~O
the Alamo, and Fort Sumt.,r. value of a Hawaiian ancborThough Pearl Hatbor thus age.
YAMATO TRAVEL BUREAU
The main part of tbe nardramatically entered the naNEW OPENINGS DAILY
312 E- I~A
S '.ilo~1
(900121
tional consciousness, It had rative Is devoted to tbe Pearl
served the country long be- Harbor attack, give. no new
Watsonville, Calif.
fore the Inglorious hour when tnfol'mation, but repeats misL.V.N.'S
Ihe Pacillc Fleet was caught Information ond errors from
napping there. It I e r v e • other accounls. On December
TOM NAKASE REALTY
Twin Palms Sanitarium
7, there were "217 assistant
America today.
Acr.ago • Ranches . Hornet
11900 Ea.t Artesia Blvd.
Income
consuls working for Japanese
Artesia. Calif. 90701
Consul Kita" of Honolulu.
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The editor. of the present
The late Motokazu Morl, a
865-0271
volume have tried to place physician, becomes "a dentist
•
San Jose, Calif_
the Pearl Harbor attack as a
Apply 8:30-4:30 Mon.-Fr!.
of Kila. The
dramatic potnt In a .equence confederate"
Marls gatned their nlcbe In
EDWARD
T. MORIOKA. Re.I,,,,,
All
Employee
Benefits.
of events before and after the Pearl Harbor story beServlcl!' ThrOloigh E'lIoerl.nc.e'
bombs fell on the !1e~t
an- cause Of a pbone call to Mrs.
Sut.: 246-6606
ReI.: '241-9 5$.4
cborage. They begin with the
December 5. from the • Penonal
Polynesians arriving to colo- MorJ,
Sacramento,
Calif.
Shlmbun, To kyo.
nue the Islands about the 5th Yomlurl
WHEREABOUTS SOUGHT
Mrs. Mori. also a physician,
century A.D.
by
famlly
ot
Wakano-Ura
was a correspondent for tbJs
ShJg or Shleeru Iwamoto
The account mention. the newspaper.
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civilized world through the tie. derogated the slgnlUcance
Center)
discovery ot them by Captain of tbJs phone call, wblch was
Seattle,
Wash.
James Cook. Landing On the fonvarded to them by the PJease write, care of Pactnc CiU· •
IsJan d of Kaual in January FBI.
~;.I:X
C:1u
. I~eJlr
St., Lo. ---I-m-p-e-,,-a-I-L-a-n-e-s--In
this
year
of
1972.
the
17 78, Cook named the archi- derogation seems justilied. It
pelago tor his p atron. Lord seems
2tOl - 22nd Ave. So.
EA S-'2!2 5
absurd that the JapaFred Tak.sgl . "'-gr.
NI&e1 Owned Sandwich.
n ese Navy, poised for a surImmediately recognlzlng the prise attack, would be teleKinomoto Travel Service
value of tbese fertile Islands phoning a newspaper correFtank Y Klnomoto
tn mld-PacUic. Americans be- spondent for assistance.
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ages. In 1840, Commodore
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During the attack, a woman
Charles Wilkes. atlA!sted to the
military potential when he looks out the window ot her ';;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;1
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said of the mouth of Pearl Walklkl apartment and sees ~
AND ASSOCIATES. INC.
River, Oahu, "l! the water "a smouldering bomb crater
Ccmsultan ts - WavlInc;Jton Matt.,..
202 I L St. NW (20036)
upon the bar should be deep- tn the street." No bombs fell
Mik8W8118
~
ened . . . it would afford the on WalklkJ, and only one
be.t and most capacious barbor In the PacWc."
In 1875, Maj. Gen. John M.
Lo.
Schofield surveyed the site
and recommended It to the
propertyclviUans.
and maiming and I;~ ;
-We Do Anything In Glu.Secretary of War. The re- killing
nowned naval strategist, Adm.
Allred Mahan advocated acPESKGILAN &SSGCEORS. ON
qutring the anchoralte.
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TV
SAITO I ASSOCIATES
where. Conoequently the 'elecUon by Anthony Healy and
Courtenay Smithers in their
Appliances •
AUSTRALIAN INSECTS IN
COLOUR (Tutue: S7.50) h ..
been made to illustrate lOme YOUNG MEN & WOMEN
principle applicable to a wide
range of tnsects. The authoritative text Is supported by YOUR FUTURE UNDECIDED?
And Co., Inc.
145 pbotographa, 126 in colr.

Tton.ald M. Suzuki. Shojt M.t,umoto. Mary Hatalhlta, Geot,e MI·

zuno.
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The adventur•• and mlaad- • Inrollm.nt•• ccept,d now. On' ....
y• ., cill' ..... Ion, .tutl". Sept.mventurel of A MONSTER IS
It.r. ,radult. FtbruirY.
LOOSE (Tuttle: $1.75) In Tokyo are done tn cartoon by
Vernon Grant with English • Inloy trlv.1 .nd ncitement, dun
,nd pf.lun' workl,,! condition ••
captions. The visiting monster
~:Ya1
t~:;a.K
Llka Klda. Bud N. A.. kura. An- trlumpbl Over odds agatnst e Enjoy up to $24.000 a Y''', .. ,ned
the contusion to which he genIty up.rt .... ,..
f,~.aR:'inJleryHk
erously cODlrlbutes.-AB
Geo". V.oukochl. 8e.. le V. Shl(ekawa. MI'I. T. HItQml. Kel,o

Education

Ros.Harano

e

PEARL HARBOR AND HAWAU: A MUitary Bl!Jtory. by
the Edlto .. of the Arm:r Times, with an atten\'ord by Sen.
HIram Fon,. New Tork: Walker aDd Co., 184 PP., $5.95.

HONOLULU-The Ninth Circuit Court ot Appeals at San
Fl'ancisco, revel'sed the CODviction of WUllnm C. Steele,
Jr .• 21, sentenced in U.S. District Court, Hawaii, to pay a
$50 !tne for refusing to answer
questions on the Dept. of
Comrnel'ce census torm 01
1970.
DlsmJssing his other objections. the Uu'ee judge court
concentrated on his plea that
be had been tbe victim or discriminatory prosecution.
A taxi driver and former
leader or Young Americans
tOI' F"eedom, Steele led a census resistance movement. In
Hawaii, the census. In elfect,
required most residents to
cel'lily they are not Hawallan,
and required those of Asian
ancestry, in effect, to cerUfy
they are neither Hawallan nor
American.
The objection at Steele,
however, was based On his
view that the Census III an
unconstitutional Invasion of
privacy. He urged the public
to avoid compliance, to this
purpose holding a press conference, leading a protest
march, and disiribuUng a
pamphlet entitled. "Big Brother Is Snooping."
Three other persons active
In resisting the census were
also charged: owner David
WatumuU of radio KTRG,
Donald Dickenson, KTRG announcer, and WUllam Danks,
who headed the state chapter
of a group called Cen.us Resistance. In separate trial.,
Watumull and Dickenson were
convicted and fined.
Steele attempted to show
that be had been singled out
for prosecullon although many
others tn Hawaii had refused
to answer the census que ..
tions and bad not been
charged. In a motion for a bill
of particulars. be asked Ihe
government how many others
In HawaII had commlited the
same offense. The U.S. Attorney's office repIJed the Information was unavailable.
But at his trial. Steele tnlroduced testimony from six
oti,er persons who had refused
on prlncipJe to complete the
census forms; one of them
branded some of the cenSUI
questions as "patently treasonable,"
None of these witnesses bad
been recommended for prosecuUon.
Leland Gray. regional census lecbnlcian In HawaU, tesUned be bad Dever heard of
these six witnesses. according
to the Appeals Court opinion.
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ClASSIFIEDS

Pearl Before and After Attack

B1 ALLAN BEEK1'lAN

not
tolerate preuure tacUc. deto influence academic
declslcma on programs such ••
ROTC and ethnic ltudies, RIchard Tallaaakl, cbancellor,
hu warned. The warning followed a disturbance at a recent UH ROTC awards .cere:
mony and complaints bl' fac
ulty that "!hey bad been subjected to 'v~rb,
abuse and
pressure tactics becauro of
the etlutic studies program.

~u:

at eommenee.ment tn 1821.
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conviction in
Isle census case
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Book
Canadian Nloel artist-writer Shlm7e Takash_ was
clted by the Canadian Assn.
of Children's Librarians for
having produced the bestillustrated book of 1971-72:
"A Chlld In Prison Camp."
She Is presently tn Calcutta
and the gold Amelia HowardGibbon medal was accepted
by president May Cutler of
Sam lahihara, vice chair- Tundra Books, publishers.
man since July 1970, became
clta!rman this week (July 11)
of the Los Angeles city housCentenary United Methodist
ing authority board of commissioners. Active with the church and its pastor, the Rev,
Japanese American Optimist Peter Chell In the Setnan disClub, Urban League and Ja- trict of Los Angeles aid their
panese American Community neighbors, the St. Mark's LuServices, he is a self-employ- theran congregation and ita
pastor, the Rev. Paul Nakaed businessman.
San Jose Mayor Norm Mi- mora by lendtng their bulldlIeta, who completed hls first Ing for worshlp services on
year in office July I, said the Sunday afternoons while their
pace was killtng but has no new church is being comregrets. Despite the frustra- pleted on 36th Place and Vertions, the things that get done mont In the Hoover Redevel·
are a source of satisfaction, he opment district.
The first all-Buddhist antitold San Jose Mercury writer
war group, ted by the Rev.
Marcie Rasmussen.
KI Sub Park, vice president Tailluo Muneto of Hompa
of Gruen Associates, has been Hongwanji, protesting the inappointed to a three-year dochina war distributed pamterm on the Citizens Advisory phlets at the main ga te of
Committee . on Transportation Hickam AFB on May 19. The
Qua 11 t Y by Secretary ot young minister stressed h1a
Transportation John Volpe'. A participation was that of an
native of Korea and a nat- individual Buddhist and not
uralized U.S. citizen, Park for his temple. His ad hoc
joined the Gruen finn in 1961 committee was composed of
six members.
as a senior planner.

NEWS
CAPSULES
Government

Churches

l'IIKJ[EI PRESIDENTS-ThIs Is the first time In Sacramento that so many Nikkei have heen elected presidents
of their respective school PTA, four Nisei mothers and a
Japan-born professor at Sacramento State. They are (from
left): seated-Fusako Yamamoto, AlIce Birney School;
Prof. Shotaro Hayashigatani, Hollywood Park School;
Helen Seklkawa, Sutterville School; standing-Mary Mizutant, Luther Burhank HIgh; and Molly Kimura, Joaquin
MIller Jr. High.

'ExecuHve Order 9066' exhibit grabs
major aHenHon of Washington papers
WASHINGTON - To the
A reception at the Freer
metropolltan residents here, Art Gallery, where its special
opening of the California His- Oriental Collection was viewtorical Society's photo exhibit, ed by conventioners, featured
"Executive Order 9066" on California wine.
Tuesday night of convention
week at the Corcoran Gallery
ot Art commanded excellent
press and TV coverage.
Stories concerning the WW2
Japanese American relocation
were
prominently
centers
featured In both of the local
dailies, The Washington Post
tn the morning and the EvenIng Star.
-Over 300 flocked to the
opI!ning of the exhibit (June
27) and a surprise was the
appearance of tormer Assocl- By EDWARD M. KITAZUJ\U
ate Justice Tom Clark of the
U.s. Supreme Court at the
Sao Jose
special preview pro g ra mAw e e k or so ago, on a
Tuesday night (June 27). pa.r ticularly beautiCul mornClark also wrote the epilogue tng, a motorcycle started up
tn the "Executive Order 9066" in the distance. I don't know
book of photographs.
how it happened but a " wa·
LesIoII of ExhIbit
ka ," if I could call it sucb,
formed tn my mtnd. Before it
Rep. Patsy Mink, in the eluded me I dictated it to my
principal address (see July 7 wife, and I had so much fun
PC) betore delegates of the with it and a tew other hai.
National JACL Conventinn tn ku and senryu that followed,
attendance, patrons of the I thought I would share them
Corcoran Art Gallery and it possible wit h others for
puhllc ottlclals, saw in the exhibit a lesson In personal r.,.
=~ty
for honesty and GUEST COLUMN
"Thia exhibit does not teach
US to conform, to assimilate their comments and reactions,
(or) to hlde our thoughts. It particularly as we're talking
te\ls us to dare to llve, to be so much about cultural heriourselves and to fully partici- tage nowadays. This may be
pate tn all of the myriad opo a crude imitation but here
portunities ot this land," the they are.
congresswoman declared.
The first, entitled "Ha"U we fall to heed this ru no Sakibure", goes 11 k e
message of freedom, we will this:
fall victim to the dark forces
Sora. hIlrete
of fear which beckon to our
lzuko wo m iredo
national doubts and frustraK<uumi n<Uhi
tiona. We must strive to OVerHaruka
m hibi ku
come our prejudicies 80 that
Cycle M 010
enlightenment may rule."
Other Speakers
I'm sure It has 31 syllables.
Dillon Myer, who was di- While I'm at It I thought I
would
condense the 31 sylla.
rector of the War Relocation
Authority, reflected on hl. ex bleB tnto 17 tor a haiku. The
perlences while the Rev. An- title is the same and the wa drew Kuroda, an evacuee ka was modified as tollows:
from Oregon into Tule Lake,
Sara. hare!e
recalled his feelings of 1942.
Cycle M oto
Officials from the Corcoran
Hibiki tat.u
Gallery of Art, dlrectordesignate Gene Baro, and the
Then I thought I'd try my
National Arcblves, deputy band at a senryu. Borrowing
archlvlst James E. O'Neill, ex- trom a Japanese master, the
tended greetings. Dr. J. S. Hoi. following resulted. The title
llday, CalIf~rni
HIstorical is "NIkkel·jin to Shuyosho."
Society exeutive director, told
of "The ExhIbit" whlle RichKudake/e wa.
ard Coorat, who prepared the
Mala. mo.rukU114TU
dlaplay, was introduced. MIke
Nlkkeijln
Maaaoka was master of ceremonies. Hot lights used for I dOD't know how pertinent,
TV coverage from both NBC but at least this Is our hope.
and CBS added to the discom- I thought.
fort ot the delegates who stood
throughout the entire proceedI have a tew others. They
ing amidst the gallery of "Executive Order 9066" pictures. are:
RITO NO HAGE.ATAMA

Poetry, Japanese
style, bursts with
,cycle no oto'

•

Local Scene
Nllellln,l.. (many ot them
JACLers who are 35 & up)
will IPOMOl' a Sadie Hawklna
dance, July 22, 8:30 p.m., at
the Torrance American Legion
Ha1J, 1109 S. Van Ne.. with
the Me1o-Alres p!aytn" a c cordIDII to Geor,e Fujita,

=-

Hage atamo.
Dokokara mlterna
Hage alamo.

JIBUN NO HAGE.ATAMA
Hage alamo.
Do mlnao.edo
Ha.ge atamo.

PROGRESS
Progress
Donna obake de
Arlt4ru ka
Kokyo M ware wo
Tamn to nGleri

dulce chairman. J'olk dancing Pro_
door prIza are alIO plan. ~:.'!
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Education
Karen Takahashi ot WashIngtotuln .High reed elved congra abons
g an cash for an
fu'tstandin student award In
e annual program sponsored
by FIrst City Savings in cooperation with the CaliCornia
Savings and Loan League . . .
Eurene Chow, USC ·archi tectural student, is this year's
winner of Adrian Wilson Associates' annual $3,500 scholarship.
Michael J. Borll, DDS, of
Gardena, C a II f . , graduated
from Case-Western Reserve
with honors with a master's
degree in orthodontia. He has
his dental degree from the
same school. His sister Laurel
(now Mrs. Victor Kal8uyama),
also recelved a master's degree
in speech therapy and will
teach In the Lodi school system. Her undergradu ate courses were completed at San
Jose State. Both are ollsplng.
ot the Dr. Masaru M. HorUs.
At 67, Eugene Yap of Hon<>lulu Community College may
be the oldest sludent body
president in the nation. ACter
working 40 yearo as an accountant, he relurned to college to complete his _tudies
two years ago and haa made
the Dean's List each semester . . . James Yoshlno t 64.
w ho teacbes auto body repair
at Honolulu Community College and named CoIl e g e
Teacher of the Year, graduated last month from Unlv.
ot Hawall with a degree In
education - completing 19
years of night classes and a
tull-tlme semester. With him
was his 21-year.()ld daughter
Mary Lou In the same graduating class.

Music
Violinist-conductor A k I r a
Endo W88 named "alumnus ot
the year" by the Unlv. ot
Southern California School ot
Music alwnnl. He received his
master of music In vloUn pertormance, and has appeared as
guest conductor I•• t year with
the Boston Symphony and was
named principal conductor ot
the American Ballet Theater
Orchestra, with which he has
been associated for three seasons.

Flower-Garden

The Sao ra men t 0 JAOL
chapter Is donating ten cherry blossom tr~s
on behalf ot
the Japanese community to be
planted at Reichmuth Park, a
new park located on 43rd Avenue 011' South Land Park
Drive. The city will lnatall a
marker.

Radio-TV

OUt of • oaUy. IOn I

a

M iIitary

Chief Warrant Officer Isaao
Y. Bosaka, 23, an Army hellte
il t h t d
M
~p a{ o~ , °Vle~':"
~
reported missing in action for
a month was found dead June
25 and reported killed In ae·
tiOD. Born In Hawaii, and a
Gardena resident for 18 years,
he enlisted after graduating
high school In 1967 and was
on his second tour with the
1st Cavalry Division In Southeast Asia. He earned DFC
with Oak Leaf Clusters for
heroism, two Bronze Stars,
two Air Medals, and various
thealer campaign ribbons.
Governor John A. Bums
was the keynote speaker at
the 30th Anniversary reunion
of 100th Infantry Bn veterans
gathered from all parts of the
country in Honolulu recently.
Newly elected Club 100 olllcers include'
HBkaru T.~k
.
pros.; Wallor
Morlguchl, 1st vp; RIchard Ya·

Santa M 0 n I c a Unified
School Dlltrlct FM _taUon
KORW I, broadcllJlllnll "Let',
Leam Japanese" twice a day,
a1x day• • week on MWF, 11
•.m.-l p.m., and T-Thu, 11
am.-2:U p.m. Two olher Japanue fonnat showl, "Today'.
Japan" and "A Sketch of Japan" ..... aired MWF, 4 p.m.

.
BuSlness

Susumu Onoda, who retired
earUer this year as president
ot the Bank of Tokyo of CallfOfrnthla and mtanbagln ~ diTrecky
tor
0
e paren
an k m o o
was named senior adviser In
the Tokyo representative otQce ot Crocker Bank .. . USF
law school graduate and ill
private practice Cor several
years, June B. Takafujl was
appointed assistant to the
.general counsel of th ~ n~ w
Castle & Cooke foods diviSion
in San Francisco
.
De,:,ver-based FinanCial In·
duslnal Income Fund declared
I~
.48th consecutive quarterly
diVidend of 8 cents to shareholders of record on J une 30,
according to Los Angeles dlvlslonal manager IIfatao Uwa te
for Financial Programs.
~ed
Ia~ubr
has heen appomte? VIce pre s l~ e n t, U.S.
operations, for Lion Office
Products Inc., .Gardena. Lion
Office Is a dlvlslOn of Fukui &
CO., Ltd ., Japan's major offlce products finn
Shinto
priests conducted ' h-~di
tion al
ground purification ceremoDY
pre~tng
construction Of a
$500,000 building for YKK
Zipper (California ) Inc. In
Cabot, Cabot & Forbes Los
Angeles In d u • t r i a I Park,
Compton.
Paul Y. K08hl &: Associates,
consulting stru ctural englneero, moved from 401 S ilverlak BI d Los An I to 155
N. ~an
;i~ent
BI:J.
, ~ evrly
HIlls . . . A wholly owned
housing development subsldlary In Los Angeles under the
name of Solan a Corp. Is plan.
ned In Tokyo by Sumltome
BeallJ &: Development
0.
Housing developments on the
outskirts of L,A. ties up with
Kolzuml and Jones Internatlonal Design Corp. oC the U .s.
Shijo mshlda, partner with
his active 75-qear-old tather
running George's Studio In
Fresno, was elected president
of the Professional Photographero of California. ShlJo I.
a 1957 gradu ate of Brooks Institute oC Phomgra phy, Santa
Barbara ; active with the Fresno Buddhist Church and Roo
tary Fresno West.
Four persons-three of them
In the bank'. Oakland officehave been promoted office...
ot The Sumltomo Bank of
California, according to Kuni.
Kabuto, preolden!. They are:
Oakland _ Rlro! umJ Ak . h"~

r:' v~ r . ]~ : ~ . ~m

~: ~
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SANSEI SPEAKS ON MAY 29

Eternal Obligation
(PoUowinl

:en~

~:

' rt!fe~:y

1.11

the
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text of

J!:poJUofed by JACL, Nisei VFW

THE TEXT

pressed by the Sacramento San-

remember, as an experience,
as a par t of my life, the
struggle of the I ssel and Nisei
in America, I have recognized and truly accepted It as
my hlstory. It has become a
deep part of me.

Post 9879 and the MIS rum. at
Golden Gate National Cemetery.
\l'be audience was favorably lJn-

.el'. presentAUon. She is cbatrIDaD 01 the NC-lVN JACL

trfd youth

councU.-Ed.)

dJ.-

•
WENDY

By
SAKAI
NC·\VNDYO Chairman
Memories are obviously an
ever present thing tn our everyday lives, and as a Sansei, I, of course, do not remember the Depression, WW2,
the concentra tion camps as an
experience, as a part of my ille,
such as you Issei and Nisei
that are here today. I do not
remember, a s an e~p
e rienc;
as a part of my life,' the GIs
in the 442, 100th Battalion,
and Pacific Thea tre who gave
their lives not only to serve
this country, but most important, how they fought and died
just to prove that they were
Americans, tha t they could be
respected a nd lrusted. I do
not remember, as an experience, as a par t of my life,
the Issei & Nisei, men aDd
women who returned from
the service and concentration
camps tha t fought to erase
injustices from paper by passIng bills which deleted Alien
Land Laws from slate statutes, equalized Na turalization
for Issei, an d returned oschea ted la nds and monies
back to rightful owners.
I do not r emember, as an
experience, a nd as a part of
my life, the s truggle of the
Issel and Nisei In America:
For me, as a Sansei, it is histOry, it is our history, a history that has b ee n almost
completely blotted out of
American history books. But
in the past Cew years, a great
emphasis has been placed on
ethnic studies, where Blacks,
Chlcanos, Indians, & Asians
saw the great need to learn
our true histories and ideDlities DOt to look back and
be bitter, but as an incentIve to push on .
ansei Awa kcnin,.
This emphasis wa s an
awakenin g and a n enlighten·
ment which as this very moment ena bles me along with
other Sansei to tru ly honor
and pay Cull respect at this
Memorial Day service to those
veterans w ho have died in
war , and to lhose who have
passed on after many years oC
stru ggle to r what most belleved so strongly in.

One oCten hears ta lk about
the genera tion gap. This gap
also exists in t he J apanese
community between the Sansei and Nisei and to an even
greater extent, na tu rally, between the Sansei a nd Issei.
This gap, I believe is slowly
closing with the Sa nsei's increasing knowledge through
education and interest of the
struggle of the I ssei and Nisel. Yet it is not only our
a wa kening, but to an even
greater extent, your recognition of our a ttemp ts in learning our true hislory. This is,
I feel , well exemplified by
your asklng a Sansei to ad~
dress you today.
Founding Ideals

deepest scars. J apanese provide stitt competition In this
game. However, we must reall ze that it doesn't mattel'
who suCfered the most. Wha t
we mUBt r emember is tha t we
have all suffered, and all bear
long and deep scars due to
ignorance and tears and the
genera l misrepresenta tions.

1st and It does affect us. ThIs
genocidal war obviously perpetuates American racism.
Also, in looking at the war,
people are dying every day,
and every day is a memorial
da y and every da y will con·
tinJe to be a memorial day
to those who have lost loved
ones both here and in Vietnam.
Elernal Obligations

But the question today is,
where do we go from here?
We must n ever be complacent
and let subtle forms of discrimination and oppression
pass by. Take t h e Vlemam
war tor example. By most, the
Vietnamese ar e not even con.
sidered people. They are considered Hgooks", subhuman
forms; for it is eas Ier to kill
animals than it is human beings. These racist attitudes
a re brought back by many.
Even though the racism and
racist criticisms are not in any
way nearly a s blatant as they
wer e dur ing WW2, it does ex-

We have moved too afanrl
accomplished too much,
a
sacrificed too greatly to become complacen t and for get
our obligations, tor we have
yet to realize our goals. F or
as long as 0 n e minori ty i.
down, we are all down because we cannot be equa l until all are equal. We must
figh t to eliminate all disparities, a ll conflicts between r a·
ces and classes so that we
as Ameri cans can actu ally rea lize America's basic principles of a government for the
people, of the people, and by
the people, and that a ll men,
meaning people, are equal.
These are the very principles
tor which the Nisei GIs whom
we honor today, defended so
strongly and sacrificed so
gr eatly. We shall see to it
that they will not have died
in vain.

We are gathered her e taday to honor in memory,
friends, and loved ones buried here and in marked and

:,;

~ r~ : ~o gr:

s th ~:est

serving our country, and
made great sacrifices to defend the basic principles and
ideals upon which this nation
was founded.
Although I feel It is a contradiction to fight, defend,
and die tor the principles of
this country and at the same
time have to fighl, earn, and
die for respect and acceptance oC tha t same country, I
fully rea lize tha t had these
aclions not been taken at that
Urne and, possibly, had such
a hlgh price of over 600 lives
not bee n made, without a
doubt, we would not h a v e
what rights and privileges we
take for granted today.
We have come a long way
from the blalant racis l antiJ a p days ot the Issei and
Nisei, but racis m in America continues to exis t; we are
still second class citizens
along with a il olher mlnorities even though Asians are
orten referred to as the "model mtnori ty." Many times
games are played between
members of different mtnori.
ty groups where each r ecounts
incidents and stories of prejudice and discrimination to
see who outsuCfered who and

_E_v_e_n__th_o_u...:g=-h __
I_d_o__D_o_t_,_v_h_o_c_a_D_S_h_o_\\_' _th_ e_ Io_n",g:..es
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Los
Angeles

3000 ANIMALS IN

ZOO

FIVE BEAUTIFUL
CONTINENTAL
EXHIBITS

CHILDREN'S ZOO
REPTILE HOUSE
FLIGHT CAGE
NURSERY

~: t~

zuko B. Kono.• dm lnJatrA tion or.

fleer: Gardena-Mn. EJeanor P.
Newman . rea. estate lo. n omeer.
Frank y, Shlb. was re-

We've got a yen for your new car

elected tor a second term a.
president of the Steel Fabrlcotors Association of Ohio. A
charter member or the Cleveland JACL and 17th year 1000
Clubber,
Is vice president
of Summit Steel Corp. ill
Akron,_O_h_lo_._ _ __

at a new low interest rate:

ae

Day of Lotus
LOS ANGELES - Mayor
Yorty proolalmed July 15 at
Echo Park as " Day or the
Lotus" to promote understand.
Ing among Oriental ,roup •. A
festival Crom 10 a.m .-IO p.m.
by the lotus bed, one 01 the
largest In the naUon will be
stalled by groups w ithin Ihe
J apanese, Chinese, Korean!
FllIplno, Samoan and ThaJ
communltie •.

ml'nt~B
Jun Tomrl, 90, longtime
Chicago buslnes.man and
Ident, died June 24 tollowln/l
• .hort illness. Surviving ara
his w Fusnko and three
daullhler• .

!'e'-

Thre. Gln.rollo.,.
Experl.nc.

0'

F UK U I
Mortuary, Inc.
707 E, Temple St.
Loa Anlel •• 90012
626-0441

DEFENDING ODAIIIPION - Dennl. Shlnhorl, 30, ot San
Frnnclsco successfully defended his all·Japa n amateur Lati n
America n dance tiUe, tills time wlU, porlner Sonia J eansen,
18, ot Redwood City at the Nippon Budokan, Tokyo belore
an audience of 8,000. Over 100 couple. from througbout J apan compeled tor the Maillichl Shlmbun trophies.
- Moln lchi P hOlo.

Sample 36·Payment Schedule (New Automobile)
C.. h Prlco ............ $3,000.00
Total Down Payment
Required (Minimum) 750.00
Amount Fin.nced .... 2,250.00
Financo Ch.rgo ...... 270 00
Total of P.yments.. 2,520.00
Monthly Payment
Appro• . ' .............. $ 70.00

$4,000.00

$5,000.00

1,000.00
3.000 00
359 88
3.35988

1.250.00
3.750 .00
450.12
4.200.12

93.33

$ 116.67

$

AnnUli Percentage Rato 7 .5 1 90 Based on 36-Month Loan.

5.25%5.75%

6%
~MEBIT

Inquire about our

Multiple Interest Rates

SAVINGS

AND LOAN ASSOCIATION

324 EAST FIRST ST., LOS ANGELES, CALIF. 90012 I 624-7434
" HRS: 10 AM TO 5 PM I SAT. 10 AM TO 2 PM I FREE PARKIN(

Come Drive a Bargain with
THE BANK OF TOKYO
OF CALIFORNIA
San Frlnclsco Mai. Olllce: r ol. (415) 9B 1· 1200
S.F. Jlp.on Cont.r Irlnch. r l L (4 15) 981 · 1200
Mid·Ponin.ula Brlnch: Tel. (41 5) 941 -2000
Sin Jo.o Brlnch. Toi. (408) 298-2441
F... no Brlnch, TIl. (209) 233-0591
Iranch, T.I. (209) 233-0591
North FN'~O
lo. Angal .. Main Olllc.. Tel. (213) 687·9800
L.A. Downtown Brlnch; 616 W. 6th. (213) 627-282 1
CNn.hlw·L.A. Irlnch, Tol. (21 3) 731 -7334
Wa.lorn L.A. Brlnch. Tel. (213) 391 ·0678
Glrd,n, Brlnch: rei. (2131 32 1·0902
Santa An, B.. nch: r ei (7 141 541 ·227 1
Pano .. ml City Irlnch: rol . 121 31 893·6306

Shim.tlu, Og.t•
• nd Kubot.
Mortu.ry
911 Venice Blvd,

Los Angel.,
119-1449
SEIJI DUKE OGATA
R YUT AKA KUBOT A

•

